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'-',11., STAt'/:t 

. U~.IV.rRSITY 

GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours define the forms of slopes. Since 
of the Unit,ed States, whieh is hein~ issued in purts, contours are continuous horizontal lint'::;, they wind 
called folics. Eaeh folio im'ludes a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, recede into all 

to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
lanuscape, It should guiue the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe surface, marllw sedi-
the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 

map ami ~l'ologic maps of' a snwllDf(-'fl of ('oulltry, rcentrant of ray.ine~, :md in pW:!:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating roads, 

TUilwllYs, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehcs; 
provide edlH'Htional mat.erin I for Bchoo18 and homes; 
aud be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

rodes. 

THE 'l'OPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('urH'S :lnd Ilnglt':'i to forms of the landscape elIl be 
traced in dIe map aud &.::eleh. 

3. Conto(Jrs :'iho1" the approximate gTade of any 

Roeks ('xpo!:lcd at the surface of tilt' land arc acted 
air. water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'll into and the morc 
The featureB rcprel::lented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoUl"l:3 

arc oft.hree dil::ltinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf or on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
faee, called pl(JteDus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountain~; ('aHetl tdope one mUHt go on fl steep slope, and The maps representing thf' geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle Blo[1e::; I eo]or", und ('ollventionaI l:iig·IlS printed OIl the topo-

works man, called ('ltT/III'(', HS i and ncar t.ogether on steep ow's. : gTllphie base map, tIll:' distribution of rock masscs 
boundari('s, and ('itips. For a flat or g'cntly undulatin)!; country It small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hnd the st.meture 

Rdi(f.-SII are lllcGf'ured from mcan 1 contonr l11tpnal is useil; for a stpep or mountain- ' scetions show their under/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it lcycl. The hpights of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ OliS (,Olll: try a large illt.f,rnll is The known and in such detaillls the l'Icale permits, 
l'lltcly dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hich are most smallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the t-'levation of all parts RockR are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tlwy are (li:::1tinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Bteep- tIlOse Colorado, tllC may he 2,)0 feet. : llletalllorphie. mattcr. 
is doue h;r lim',.., f:'ueh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief COlltour illtpnals 01' 10, :l0, I )'{Jcl:s.-Thesf' arE' rock':l whieh have I l'OCA"8.-Ill the rourst' of time, and 

throu~h point.s of egulil denition above IllPan spa 25, ;')0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. . : and eon..,olidatpd from It Rtate of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lst's, roeks may become ,e:rently 
112\(·1, t.hp :dtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire imliratetl by bllle I Through roeks of all molten mate-rial }WB I dwnged in ('ompositioll und in texture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe between liJ1(;,'" llf:'lng thE' l:3ame I lines, a Btrcam HOWl"! the E:'ntire .\'pur tlH~ line is from t,illle to tinlP fi..)l'cpd upward in: the newly a('quirpd ("'h:l1'ueter;sties arc lllore pro-
e<1('h wap. Thme linps Hre eallpd COJI/OUl"8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he eh:lnnpl is dry <l part. \ flBburcs or ehannd" of yarions .'lliapel::l aUiI SiZPH, nOllIll'ed dum thp old OllP" sueh rocks are ('atled 
ullif(Jl'Ill altitlldiuHl between ea('h two ('011- i of tllt> year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YlwI'e a II to or to the i'lnrfu('e. l{.()(,k.., fi)l'Jllcd by: lIu:taJJwrpl,lc. Tn dw of meiall~Ol'phjslIl. 
tOUl'1:3 i" ealled the Illterval. Contours lilld I str(,Ulll i-liuk.., and rcappear" at tbe SUrhH'e, tht-' >lllP- the of the molten mass within tll(,I::lC I the suh,tU1l('P8 of a" rock is eompol"led may 
dcvut;()llS arf' printed ill hr0'YlI. I pORed unJergronnd ('Ollrsp i" i'lhown by a, hrokpIl ~ dllllll1l'lr:-tllat iH, hdow the l"!urfU('l'---are eulled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationd, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

TIro Illannpr in wJli('h ('onrOll[",'" I blue lillc. LakeR, marshps, and other liodi('s of I ;ntnl.~i,'('. ,ri:Wll thp ro('k a fi.%11l'c with IlIWy be lost, or new substanee.'l may be uJded. 
fOrlll, amI grave i1:3 f:;!lUWll ill tilt' wuter are al~o shown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflto eOll- I ~Jlaralld wall" IlWI::l"'; i~ eallpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ('ol'l"Pspondillg ('ontOllr illap (fif!,'. 1). I wntionHi I ·wlll'1l filh~ a awl inegulnr eOllduit I mary to thc lllctamol"phie fbl'In withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh HS ronds, rail- I tJw mASS i~ ternwd a ',""hell dIe eOllduit':l for i rock mass. 8ueh ("'hangcs transform sandstone into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, trawrse stl'<-l.tiiietl roeks tllCY often I qwutzitp, limcstone into lllarble, aBd modify otllE'r 
parullcl ht:'dding phtncs; , 1'0e1,;.s in various . 

Siates (exduding: mHsseR filling fi&lU)"CS are called i From tjme to in geolol:,ric history i,!!;Ileous 
/ I Alai-lka and islnnd PllRSt-'ssioIlS) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO ,~iIl8 or sheds whcn tlJili, all(l (ae('o-' and sodinJPlltary rod;;:s hayo becn deeply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap dJ"Hwn \ Ii/lis when oecup,yin)!; lurg(·r prn(]ueed by and later ha ve het'n l'<1ised to tIle smfi:l.('e. In this 

The I'lket('h 
hills. 

IS from its top tmnll'd the 
the map eavll 1'f:'atUl'rR is imli('atf:'d, clireeLi y 
lwneHth its po"ition in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dcan~r the 
m:lllllPl" in which ('on tour" tlplineate elevation, 
forUl, tllld grnde: 

1. Jl. eontour indicates a certain height ahove .'lea 
low!. Tn tllil::l illnRtnlt,ion tile ('ontou-l' internj] is 

and twlo\\" thp hif.!,"ht'r ('on tour. 
at 1;'50 fept fill"lsjust below the 
\vhile that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove 
fo1'o a 11 po:nis 011 tIlt-' ierrll('e ure ~hOWll to he Illore 
than };iO hut l(':-;s dlall ~OO t<:.'et 11/)O\'C SP-:l. The 

hill iF st(lted to Ill' (iiO feet 

being made lleuvipr. 
i::; llOt to llumlj('r all the ('OIlIOurs, and 
thVIl the ae('entullting and llumberillg" df ('ertaln 
of eY('J")' lH'lh one-sllJl1ee, for the 

I to ilw seale of 1 mill) to dIP cover: the force propelling tlle nwgmas upwur<l ""'itllill of prp~>lltrp, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square int'hel'l of PfI}1Pr, and in uecom- I rock inelo~ur('s moltcn lllatprial eool1:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to lllelll"!Ure II the rpsnlt that intl'U~in' rol'ln; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fet't. oC gronIllI talEne texture. 'VIICII the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'el'lpntea a Kquare inch 0(' I fl.('p the molLeI! mllieriul pOllJ'cd ont tlll'ough dIem 
lIHlp f:illrtheE', and one lineal' 011 the t!,'l"ollnd I is ('aIled {W)((, and Ja,Yas oficIl build up yoleanic 
would lip rpp1'e~entp(i a linear illch on the map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs ro('1;;:s thus formed upon the 
This relMioll hdw!'Cll in nature alHI ('01'- I surface are ealled ('.riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls ('001 rapidly in 
n'l:3pondillg dil'ltance on thp lllap is e,lllcd tllt' .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl a{'quire a or, more oihm, a par- I lHmin:e amJro'omate{Y 
ofihc III tflis case it i,,, "1 mile to:lIl inch." I tiallv crystalline in their ouier parts, I "structure 

111<.1.'1 be /,xprf-'s,..,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'arc lllore fully l!I:'ystalline in thplr inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi("'a or 
with their 

thp numel"llt01' if' a Icngtll on the map I tion::o. The OllieI' part8 of laylt 110ws usup.lly I As It rule, the oldp»t ro('b Hre lllost altered 
Hnd tlw d(·mOllllnator t.b~ ('ol'l"f'i'lpontling l(·ngth ill t-:xplosi\ e at"tion a{'eom-i and the younger fonnatioIl8 ha\T escapea meta-

in the sallle unit. Thul:3, H8 there ,t:'l'UptiOllH, eau,..,ing ~jt'd.inll,':l of dust, 11Ilorphi'llll, tlllt to this rule there are important 
in('hps :in a rni16, the seale "1 mile to lllld largpl' fragments. Tht'se materialH, 'wlwn I pxceptionR. 

, un ineh" is pxprpssed eonsolidflted, ('onstitute hrf'eeias, IJlld : rORi.\rATlO:;o.;rs. 
Three selli(*:; arp on atlas sheets of the tuff",. Yoleallie f'jPeta may fall in of water i 

Oeologielll Rurwy; the smulJe::;t is or may be carried lI;to lakel::l or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' Ilwpping rof'ks of all 
sptiiuwnLarv roC'kt'!. I the art:' di~~ided 

" 'I'ocks.-Thf'se TOeks are II ti(iII,~. A sediment.ary formatioll contains 
ground to an illeh on the nlllp. ()llthe of the or 01(1('1' rock" whidl have it:" upper and lowcr limitH pidler roC'k.s of uniform 

a squaro indl of lIlap surtilce hrokf:'n up and t,ile of 1\111('h han~ heen ! ('haraetf-'r or roeks morp, or lpbf:l lllliformly yaripd in 
llhout square mile of ea1't11 surface; on s('ale enl'rif-'u to a differput, awl dpposite(1. I ehal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the ",;eale The l'hipfl-lgellt of tnm:-poriation of' r()('k. debris is Hhnle and limestone. "Then tht:' from one 
16 miles. At the bott,om I water ill Illotion, inC'luding rain. ~tI'eallll"l, and tk~ kin(l of I'OC,kg to anotiwr is f'OlnetiHle" 

seale- is expn's;:;od in three wnys- : 'WHter of lake..,; and of tlH:' , sea. The matprials are lllt'r"f'H'll'Y Lo bnJ cOlltiguons fonnllti.on:-l hy 
line miles lwd : in part carried a" solid partiele.." and ihc: an awl in some eHseR the di,'itin('tioll 

m·c thell l:3aia to bp lllcehfllli(·lll. 8ucb I t'ntil'd,v on tJw conif,ine(l f().'lsil':1. 
::o:nHl, and ('lay, whidl arp IHtcr e0l1s01i- : 

illto ('onglolllerute, f:landl:3toIlP, nlld shalt·. [11 I either eontuinillg tllC same kind of if;'lll'oUS 
smaller portion the matcrinls llre carried in solu- I roek OJ' A 
tion, lilld the Ul'e then ellllt'd if : mt'tamorpllie eonsif't of ro(·k 0[' tllli-
forhlCd with thc of lifc, or clwlllieal I f(mn dwraetel' or of rocks l111ving eOlUmon 
without the aid of life. The more important ro('ks ehami'tPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc limc"tone, ('hert, I "~hpn fin' s('ielltinc or economic remmns it is 

a dt-'gree~()f longitnde; eaol! gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pcnt, and eoaL Any I dpsirable to }JIld Hl<lp onf' or more 
("ontain" Ollc-fourth of It I ovo of t.he deposits WHy he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('eially of It yaricd formation, 
on t,he scale eOll- I t,he different mat.el"lals nw.v ill I sudl parts m'e ({/e,ltba,~, or by some ot.hel' 

degree. areas: many ways, pl'oduC'ing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agpllt is nir .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

square miles. I wind; amI a third iR i('e in motion, or 
The ath .. s sht'dS, parts of one lllap : Thc mO:::1t eharactpri:-tie of the wilHl-hoTllc or coli11n Gel)logic ! ime.-The time dIe roeks 

of the Gnited Htates, politieal. houndary dcposits isloes", a [jne-,!!;railli'tl earth; the most cllllr- , Wf'rf:'- madc if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, snch ad tllOl"ie of SLJ.tes, counties, amI town- I aetel'isti(' of' tli'positl'l iH till, H IwterOf!;pneOllS tilllf' di'visions are eltlled epoehl:J, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 endl slwet, llIld to the (pwdrnngle it : mixture <1lHl pchhlps "'illl c1Hy or suwL The age of "1\ roek js exprcssed by 

the name of some wt'll-known I ~edimpntarr rock::; are lIsllail\r made of byt'rs naming time intelTal ill which it \VUS fOl'llH"d, 
town or fi..·alllre within its limits, and at the; or beds whi('h'('.an be e:lbih" H('pa;att'd. lan'l'h whell known~ 
sides ana comers of elld~ sheet the numpR of' wIja- : are eallt'd s/mla. H.oek; depoBited in layers' are The I'ledimeniary fortlwtiol1t'! depmited durin,!!; a 
eeIlt shedd, if' puhlished, are printed. I sHid to he dtratified. I period arc grouped together inio It The 

the topographie : TIle I'lurfnee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didl'lions of' a system are 

heif!:hts of may he as('ertaincll by counting: nlllp arc and "eultllrp I to be; it vt:'l'Y slowly riscb or sinks, with rciCreIl('{l: or iOl'matiolls less than a series is 
portray I to the sea, oyer ·wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l up 01' down from a !lumbereu contour. I of the quaurangle represented. 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of tIle fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, Iig. 2, tile scetion is 
of sehis:s whidl J]re trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chistl:l are lllllch contorted 

of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hlltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color Ix·ing those is ellllcd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft'('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by which term ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
lind imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f\)l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mol'(' iR the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; called it d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limited, however, to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of smull letters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cltttings, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin
the strata, 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SYl:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprjpl:l, in propP!" order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the eiltci'! whai is prohably trllC hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int,o lHkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl i'!vlllhol to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, <lnd traced 1 obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;l'('Ill'C. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giYC'n in the pn:l',c(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HnlOng thp bed:,:; Oil the he ; The sedion ill :2 shows three sets of forlTla-
ro('ks, are ealled fO!'lRilifcl'ous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i 1:'1.lR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfel' then' retltne lmde1'grou1[(lrf'bt~on!'l. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, cnn dnm sedions seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory wal:l t.o a gl'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other i'!llrihce forms ha.w i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]1 to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.hcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Such a seetioll whM wOllld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.Yl:lllre the I:ltl'eams in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,(-'e fig. 1), tlw nllll vial TIlis ilhil:ltmted in 
('olllplex dewlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the strf'ams; :-;ea cliffs are made by' 'the eroding 
But. <luring f'Hch there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of waVP8, and s:md .spits are built up hy 
\vlli('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1u\\'e not wayes. form.., thlli'l const.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted SillCC; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of auy bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB pnl:lRed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil remains found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrls of the hull arc 

i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, thp ercstl:l of the HTehps have 
bf'PIl ,remored by dcgT1Hlation. The bedf<, like 
tllo:-;e 0(' the fil'i'!t ~<~t, are coni()rnwhle. 

The horIzontal I:lt-rata of [,hc rpst upon 
the "roded edge,.., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the spetton. The O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollt and a df'posits are, from their eyidpnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertien1 planc, I oet'lLTred hetw"een the uf HlP ol<li~r lwds 
I:lO al:l if) ~how the underground relat,ioIlI:l of the and tllP a(:(~llllll1IHti()ll 'd18 young(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kindl:l of roek are indicated by appro- youngf'r roekl" tJ11l1'l rest upon all proded imrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~he:::;. These I of older rod:,1:l t.he relation lwtWf'f'Il til(' two L'> 
l:l'pllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure gcnerally used in "sedion", t.o represcut the I il:l all 
commOller kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
SChll:lt;:; and 19nC:Olt~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllfl:::;S 01' ii'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which Weill' - --=---;:...~~# I tH\(lScd (lllVlOll'< of 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l In,lor! til, ,eillSt, nne phe"tf'cl I" awl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of l,L,lJ(OUR 1'0 k~ ha\p BOt 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh metall,orphie rocks I them down, awl i'!trp,lHH tIw \\HRle material 
'VPl'e forllled. from the original mal'lSeH is SOllll'tlllleB to the :::;ea. Ab tIlt' Pl'O('P:-;8 on the tlow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by t.hcil· relations to ndjaef'uL 1.(ll'lnationJ:! of 'water to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not canied helow!:ll'-ll ThuR it is f~vidcnt a (:otlMid~l·able interval 
'of known age; but the HgC rccorded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is therefuI·e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'J:! nnd not of their meta-I of e.,rosinn. \VIwn H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

lmdisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1bsidence it, is (ll'gra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-leyel, and tllP eWll 'Kuriiwc thus 

on the map by' a distinetiw combination of eolor II prodllced is ("dIed a. penrplu-in. If the tract, il:l 
fl.nd and iB labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.cr",'an]s uplifted the peneplain at tlIP t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.\H'CIl the fOrmat.':'on of the seliibts and 
! the h<'ginning of depositiotl of t]w,st.rat.n of the 

1'<.'('011(1 $,t. D\1ring." t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hists suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered uwtlll1lorphism; they were the scene of erllp-
ti"e' lldhity; 11l1d thpy wpre (1peplyeroded. The 

I contnd between the st"eolHI <1ud thinl sets is another 
"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it Hwrks a time inr,cTYal hetween 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to I:lea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igun) t() the. t·od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR. I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl map shows the arens ' 

1 
:8 Cnlor for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 

ffJrlllntion. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'esentb toward the lower! the 

o Red-pllrple. 

A Brownish-red. 

Gray·1Jrown. 

that. bnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which il:l mHde up seet.ion 
whe.re he of sawlstoneR, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.ectioll line,. nnd the from 

of t.h(, fi)r- tuting the aR showll at, the ext,r,eme If'ft. of the surface of nny mim·ral-produeing or wnLel"-
flU), formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I b~aring stmtlllll w1ieh <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eral ridges, which nre I:lC'Cll in thf' see- be measured the s('~de of dIe Illap. • 
its color and p:lttern noted, the an;as on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ t.ll'd of I:lHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat risps to t.lw f<urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'i'I, and tIlt, llltenl,,,.,,,,lte 

TIle legeml iJ:! also a pflrtial I:ltatement of Hw I vfllkys follow the outcropl:l of limel:ltolle and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatioIli'l are arranged reOllS shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimHrily neeording to! "\-\'herc the cdges of the strata Ilppenr ,at. the 
orig~n-se(liIllelltary, igneolls, and Cl'Ystlilline I:lnrfaee their tlliekness (:<In be measured flild the 
of unknown orig-in-and wit,hin eaeh gJ'(;~lP at which they dip below t.he surfilCe crrn be diagram. 
are plaeed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations are given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,ersection of which ,"ltaLe the lellst. and lIleaslIrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hid,:,nel:ls each is" shown in the 

lllinnn.ls and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('OlUHlll, ilS drawll to it lSeale--usually 1000 
tllCir relations to the topographic featul"f's ,md lo mea.sured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The 01'<1121" of aceUlllulation of the 
the formations. The formation,'! whieh is I sediment;;; iB shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, UI:lually ,':lhOWIl St.rata aye enrved iu troughR and the oldest formatiollllt tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the YOU1H!;est at 
on this map by £'<Iint.pr ('olor The rrreal arches, such a.,! nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. TIl<' arches arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a Bllbdlle(l hack- ('aUed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.ronghs .~yl/(:lhu:s. Rut' The intcnal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e fOl'ma- the. sanust.onel:l, shhlef<, and ljm~sl,olll:-':::; wpre of uplift Hnd flnd intenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelpB tions may he emphal'lized by strollg color~. A mine ited benGlth the bea in nearly flat. shppts; tlmt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillil formations. symbol is printe(l at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, aecom- a.re now bent and fol<led 1." proof thai forccM haye 
Pa.ttern8 of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the prini:ipal mineral from time to t.ime eau~('d t.he earth'R Burf~1ee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain zonfcM. In the /:itnltfl ; 
origin are short dashes Hregnlarly , are Important nllllmg mdUi'ltrleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llippc\l PflSt.

1 placed; i~ rock. if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eia.l Jm~,ps. ,H·C p,rcpured, to show efl<'h other. ~lIch breflks are termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd 1Il wavy hnes parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal economIC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 
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DESORIPTION OF INDIANA QUADRANGLE. 

By (~eorge B. Richardson. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

T.OCATlON AND AREA. 

i of timber wit h the exception of two sJIlall chestnut trees. 
; Latitude, 40° 3J' 1:l.27". J.ongitude, 7Uo 05' OH,4:3". 

INDTANA NORMAl, RCHOOL, INDIASA COUNTY. 

The Indiana. quadrangle, 'which embra~('S one- I (Not occupied.) 
Rixteent.h of' It squarE' degree of the earth's surface, I Station mark: Cupola of Xormal School Building. 
extends from latitude 400 00' to 40° 4[)' and from I LatitUlle, 40° :i7' 02.69". Longitude, 79° 09' 31.86". 

longitude 7~)o 00' to 79° 1.5', and has an area of I WIDOW, I~DIANA COUNTY. 

about ~~7 8qUlH't:' mileR. It is Hitllat,ed in Indiana. . . " . 
County Pennsvl vanin, and is named from thp In Blar,klwk Township, about () mIles east of Blans-

, • v • " 1 . Yille, on the Blairsville and Ebensburg pike, on a bare 
town of Induma, whICh 18 111 t w central portIOn hill about 20 rods south of the road, on land ow-ned by 

the quadrangle,l the heirs of J, '\'{, 'l'hompson, Latitude, 40° 2t1' 57,89". I 

TRIANUITJ,,\TJOX DATA. 
Longitude, 79° 09' 54.27". 

Tho tria.llgulation ;:;tations tle.'lcribed below, deter- WATT. ISmANA COLYTY. I 
milled by the rnited States Cl-eological t;urvev, About llllile southwest of T.tnnery post·office and l:i 

giv:e prC(~it>e loca.tioll~ for severHl points w,ith~n a~d i ;~~:~ ~~~~:a~e:~::r~:)~~ ~;:t'~~~se'a~~u~h~h:i~::! 
adjllcent to t.he ImiIana. qUfldrangk. 'rIwlr loca- I height and 1 illile apart. The hLlld is ownetl by Thomas 
fiolls are RllOwn in ng. 1. TheRe f".tationR are I W·att. Latitude, 40° 36' O~.9\1". Longitude, 79" 16' 

1",,·32". 
BROAUYIJi;W, INDIANA COUNTY. 

: About 3~ miles north of Shelocta and a few rods east 
of the Armstrong-Indiana cOl1nt.'lline, on a high, bare 

I hill, with some timber on the SQuthw(lst slope. 'I'he land 
is owned by John Hussell. JJatitUtle, 40° 41' 16.H5". 
LOllgitude, '79° 17' 28.00". 

GnAIIAM, ARMSTltoNG COUKTY. 

About 1 mile east of Blanket. Hill post'o:ffif'Al, on a 
bare ridge of cultivated land owned by the Graham 
heirs and rented by 'V. A. Blose. 

Reference marks: A chestllllt. tree 24 inches in tlinm
eter, magnetic bearing S. 2ao \\r., distant 415 feet. A 
dead chestnut t.ree 18 inches in diameter, S. H(j° "T., dis

I taut 237 feet. Latitude,40° 46' 17.2H". Longitude, 
';'9° 24' f:i0~74-". 

FIG. I.-Diagram showing t~~:::llation st~ttions on which I ;o.r'COY, INDIANA COllX'l'Y. I 
t,he sur,oy of tho quadrangle is ba,~ed. About 1 mile southeast of 'l'aylorville posi-offi('e, on a I 

k 1 b t t 42 G 6' h t L t I bare, l'OlllHl-top hill owned hv .TaUle." }IcOov. I.Jatitude, I 
mal' e( • y s {)n~ pos s. x x lIlC es, se a ou 40°41' 5\1.77". Longitude, 78° 58' 08.22": i 
a fect m the ground, III the center of the top I 
of whieh arc eemel1teu hrollzc tablf'ts marked i PALMRlt, INDIANA COUNTY. 

H U. S. Geologieal Survey-Ponnsylva.nia." Ahout 2t miles south of Rochest,er Mills post-office, 

KUNKI,E, IKDIANA COUKTY. I ~: ~::~j~~::~sl~;rPM~~ ;a;~;;~~igh, partly cleared ridge, 

On laud owned by Philip Kunkle; abont:\ miles north I Refel'CllCe marks: Stones set 1 foot below surface of 
of CreekRide post·ofliee, neal' western end of It high 
ridge having 8C.'tbtered trees OD the eastern end. Lati
t.ude, 40° 42' 28.78". Longitude, 7W 12' 14-.09". 

COT,EMAN, INDIANA COUNTY. 

In "\Vhite Township, about 2 miles west. of Indiana, 
on laud owncd by D. Ooleman, 

Reference marks: Stone sunk 2 feet below surface 
of ground in direction of Kunkle station; distant 10.2 I 
feet to eross on st.one. Stone sunk 18 inches below sur- I 
fa.ce of ground iD dircction of Warner station; distant I 

12.3 feet toO cross on stone. J,atitude, 40° as' 09.95". 
JJongitude, 79° 11' 02.71". 

ROWLAND, INDIASA COUNTY. 

ground, with crOAS on top, iuline with t-!tat.lont-! Rowland 
and J\IeCoy i distant 10 feet from station. Latitude, 4-00 
4.7' 40.71". l.Jongitntie, 78° 58' ~2.,';4-". 

SPIRIT LEVELING, D.\TA. 

BLAIHSVILLE, ALONG PENNSYJ,VANIA R.AILROAU, 

Blairsville, Pennsylvania Railroad pass('ngcr 
station; northeast (lorner of, OIl foundation 
offset, Pennsylvania Hailroad bench mark 
No. 60. a sqnare chiseled mark.. . 1,011.908 

Blairsville, Walnut street bridge; northeast 
wing wall of, ou (loping stOlle. aluminum 
tablet. marked "1003 PITTSBUIW ...... 1.003.076 

Blairsville, Maple street crossing; top of rail at 1,010 
Turner station, top of west'rail at.. 1,100 
Tunnel statioll, 900 feet north of; in a eu t, 

8tone, ehiseled mark.... 1-()90.98 

]'eet. 
Two Lick, opposite statiun; t.op of rail. 1,057.4 
Two Lick, 1 mile north of; stone bridge, north-

east eoping stone, chiseled mark. . . 1,10'9.27 
Two Lick, 1.1 miles north of; stone bridge 

No.9, northwest cpping stono, cbi~eled 

mark... 1,120 
Two Lick, 1.6 miles north of; :lllliles south uf 

Indiana; bridlo,"'tl, top ofrajl.... 1,127.7 
Reed station. 900 feet south of; OIl a cut, ·OIl 

west side of railroad, stone, ehi~eled mark.. 1,137.1 t 
Reed station. 600 feet south of; at road cross· 

ing, top of rail.. 1,145.5 
Reed station, top of west rail.. 1,149 
Reed station, llorth of; at road cross, 

Indiana, Normal School campus, OIl north 
meridian stone in; eopper tablet, maJ'kod 

1,1G3 

1,227.89 

l,2h 

1,292.51 

"1299 PITTSBURG 1900". 1,299.022 

H,-DIANA, VIA CREEKSIDE, GAIBLl£TON, PENN RUN, AND 
BRUSH VALLEY, TO HOMER. 

Indiana, School st.reet crossing; top of rail.. 
Indiana, Church street croHsing; b)p of rail. 
Indiana, opposite station; top of west rail ... 
Indiana" 75 feet west of station; stOlle set in 

street" chiseled mark.. 1,311.20 
Indiana, 1.7 miles nOl·thwel'.t; suut.h Ride of 

road, nail in root of ehestnut t,roe . 1,432.68 
Indiana, 2 miles northwest of; ~urnlllit" on 

root of large double chestnnt tree, paint 
marked.. 1,497.80 

Indiana, 2.25 miles west OIl west side of 
road, on roOt. of oak tree, 2,-t" made by 
eoal prospect{)rs... . 1,390.10 

Indiana, 2.5 miles I1orthwe~t of; nail in, root oJ 
oaktreo.. . l,3li4.10 

Indiana, 2.7 lllilesllul'thwel;t of; on eUl;t side oJ 
road, nail in root of large oak tree.. 1,219 

Indiana, 4111iles northwest of; nail in telephone 
pole. . 1,130.15 

Creckside, 1 milo southwest of; iron bridge 
oyer Crooked Creek, southwest wing wall, 
coping stone, chiseled mark.. 1,020.80 

Creekside, M. E. church, entrance to; in Houtll-
west corner stone, (IOpper tablet, marked 
"l(134PIT'l'SBURG". 1,033,fi78 

1. 75 wiles north of; covered bridge, 
abut.ment, coping stone, eW~eled 

mark.. 1,046.76 
Chambers,j[le, 1 mile south of; eovered bridge 

over Crooked CI'eek, southeast wing wall, 
coping stolle, ehiseled mark.. 1,047.71 

CbamuQrsville, 300 feet sout.h of post-oftlce; on 
east side of road, rock, chiseled mark.. 1,072.96 

Chambersville, !.24 mill'S north of; 500 feet. 
south of sehoolhouse, at road Jeading west, 
nail ill root of oak tree.. 1,065.15 

Gaiuleton, l111ile south of post-ollice; eaM side 
of road, rock, chiseled mark.. 1,150.93 

Gaiblcton, 650 feet. south of post-oruce; dOllble
arched st.one bridge, west sido of 
eoping stone, north arch, aluminum 
marked "1087 PITTSBURG". l,086.3R8 

Kintersburg, in crossroad at: ehj~eled lllltrk. . . 1, 104.56 
Tanom:t, 0.5 mile west of post,ollico; south side 

of road, rock, chiseled mark... 1,140.52 
Tanoma, Tanoma House; bay window, in top 

foundation stoue of, aluminnm t.ablet, marked 
"1132 PITTSBURG". 1,132.225 

'l'anorna" 1.5 miles southeast. of; at crossroad, 
st.one, chiseled mark... 1,173.05 

TanOllla, 2.2;, miles south uf; oak tree standiug 
in road, naB in root of.. . 1,401.49 

On a high hill on land ownetl by 'V. S. Rowland; 
about 4 miles north of .Plumville, in North Mahoning 
Township, and neal' the line between ~orth Mahoning 
and South Mahoning townships. Latitude, 40° 3(j' 
2\1.07". Longitude, 79° 11' ~2'::\61f. 

Swithsstation, road erossiug; top of Wl'~t. rail at 1,074 
Smiths station, 1.5 miles nqrth of, bridge ovor 

small strealll; on 1I0rthwest abutment of, 
chiseledlllark. .. 

! Tauoma, 4 miles east of; 30 foet north of school-

WAnsER. INDIASA COUN'l'Y. 

About 3 miles southwest of Indiana, in White Town
ship, on the highest part of a bare, rOlllld·top hill, on 
land owned by Mr. 'Varner. ]~atitude, 40" 36' 29.07". 

_. Longitnde, 79° .~.:~' 10.GO". 

NOLO, INDIANA COUNTY. 

Blackli(lk st.ation, opposite; top of west rail.. 
BIackliek station, 900 feet north of; west silk 

of railroad, rock, chiseled lllark. ... 
Bladdiek station, 6 miles north of, railroad 

bridge over Two Lick Creek; ~outhwest 

corner of sonth abutment, on coping stone, 
bronze tablet, marked" 981 PITTSB eRG" . 

About one·fourth mile north of Nolo post·offiee, on Blacklick station, 1 mile north of; at l'Oad 
land owned by Mr. )lcCafI'ery, on high ground, but not cI'ossing, t.op of east raiL .. 
the highest point. Rugh station, oppo,o,;it.e; top of we~t rail .. 

Reference marks: Soones set 1 foot below surfae{l of Rugh station, 5 miles north of; at road cro~~-

ground, witb. cross on top, and set on line with Evans I G!~~t~:~ o~.;'~l~l:ai!~~;~h of statioll; hdllge 
and McCoy; distant 10 feet from station. Latitude,40° i ove,' small stream; sout.hwest wing wall, on 
34' 28.00". Longitude, 78° 5,' 41.33". ' coping stone, chiseled mark ... 

\ South Gracet{)n, road crossing'; top of rail at .. 
STRONG, INDIANA COUNTY. 

In Cherryhill Township, about 2 miles sonthwest of 
Groon.ille village, on tho highest hill in the immediat,e I 

vicinity, on land owned hy II. B. Strong. 'lihere is a: 
lone tree on the southwest part of t,he hill. Latit,ude, I 
40° 35' 58.\12". LongitUde, 79° 03' 14.:)9". I 

RV AYE, INDIANA COUNTY. 

Hraceton, opposite station: top of rail 
Graceton, 1.8 miles north of 8tatioll; small 

Clllvert, top stone, chiseled mark .. 
HOHler, 1 mile south of: sIu.aJl eulvcrt, north· 

east coping stonc, chiseled mark. ........... . 
Ho'mer, 600 feet south of station; bridge (wor 

Yellow Creek; northwest wing wall, on 
coping stone, aluminum tablet" marked 
"lOHl Pl'l"l'SBURG" 

968.05 
967 

972.0ii 

980.509 

1,019 

1,020.37 
1,063.0 
1,0GO 

1,042.20 

1,014.36 

1,019.092 

HOMRR, ALOXG PENXSYLVANIA RAn,ROAD, TO INDIAXA. On Evans Hill, Brush Valley 'l'ownship, on land I 
owned by John Evan:,l, on highest part of hi1l~~~~ I 

Horner, opposit.e StatiOIl; top 01 rai\.. . 1,023 
1 The Indiana quadrangle is induded in the area surveyed I 

by 'V. H. Platt in 1877, and his Tt'port on Indiana County 

~~~!~;a~~,b~i::~~e:rre~:o~t~~.o~~n~;I~~~~~~a!h~;::~al'~~ I 
tion of this folio. 

HOlller, llllile north of; small culvcrt, chiseled 
lllark... 1,04-7.08 

'l'wo Lick, 2 miles south of station; bridge over 
Two Liok Creek; northwest wing waH, coping 
st{)ue, chiseled mark... 1,048.12 

Tanotl'la, 4.2;; nille~ east of; covered hridg(~, 

southeast wing wall, coping stone, ehiseled 

1,285.02 

mark.. . 1,191.61 
PenD. RUll, 2 miles west of post-office; south 

side 01 rOUll, rock, chiseled mark. 1,26547 
Penn Run, 1 milo wost of post-office; on rock 

nnder wild eherry tree, clNseled mark.. 1,404.4-6 
Penn Run, Preshyterian Church, on luwer 

st{)ne st.ep of; bronze tablet, marked "1475 
PITTSBURG.... 1,474.578 

Pikes Peak, 1.5 miles sontltwe~t of; north side 
of road, I'oek, ehiseled mark... 1,423.11 

Pikes Peak, 2.2 miles sonthwe~t; bridge over 
Yellow Creek... 1,262 

Brush Valley, 2 .. ) miles northeaHt of past-offiee; 
south side of road, by red house, stone, 
ehiseled mark.. 1,385.30 

Brush Yalley, 300 fect northeust of post-otlke; 
nail in root of oak treo.. 1,403.47 

I Brush Valloy, Union Hou8o, entrance 
south end of top stone step of. 
marked" 14,18 PI'l'TSBURG". 1,448.267 

Brush Valley, 1.5 miles'west. of; nearly opposite 
chestnut tree on north side of road; ~outh 
side of roall, rock, chiseled mark... 1,585.86 

Brush Valley, 3 milcs west of; south ~ide of 
rond. by log house, chiseled maJ'k..... 1,505.73 

Homer, 2.25 miles east north side of road, 
under laJ'h'" white oak, rock, ehiselcd mark.. 1,526.84 

Homer, 2 miles east of; on wost side of road, 
rock, chiseled mark... 1,396.66 

Homer, opposite schoolhouse; corner of street, 
stone, cbiseled mark. . 1,061.93 

Creekside, 1 mile muthwest of; irOll bridge over 
Crooked Crook, sonthwest. wjng wall, copiug 

chiseled mark. .. 1,020.80 
3.5 miles ea~t of; suuth side of road, 

1.2511liles east of; south ~ide of rOM, 
nea.l' barn and nearly opposite house all north 

1,052.40 

1,034.80 

roek, chiseled mark... I,Ot3.GiI 
mile east of; at interseetion of 

Shelocta, COYered bridg'o over Crouked Creek 
at west end of; northeast wing wall of, coping 
st{)ne, bronze tablet, marked "99:! PITTS-

994.41) 

BURG ". 991.414 

GENERAL UELATJONS. 

Appalaekiarl prorince.-'l'he Indiana q1ladrangle 

I lies within the Appalachian proyinee-a. weU

I defined area whose difft'rent PUTts lwve a closely 

relaied history. This province ext.ends from the 

Atl:lIltic Coastal rlain on the eal'lt to t.he Prairie 

Plains of Ohio HlHI Indiann and t.he lowland8 of 

tlw l\fississippi Hi yer on the weRt., and from New 

York to Alahama.. Roth topographiea.ll y and gf'O

logically t.he Appalachian province is naturally 

I divided into thrE'e longitudinal belts. Fig. 14, 
I on t,he Illustra.tion ",lleet, sho'ws t.hme divisions for 

I 
the nort.hern part of the pro'vince. 

, P/edrrwnt Plafeau.-The easternmoRt di\Tision of' 

I the Appalachian province is dIe Piedmont. Platt:'au, 

which in Pennsylvania. is a. hilly region of complex 

structure. It. i", underlain largely by crystalline 

roeks of pre-Camhrian age. The 'western limit of' 

the plateau is formed by the Blue Ridge, whieh 

ext.ends into Pennsyl mnia. nearly to the SUf".que

hanna Hivf'r, where it is kllown loc,ally as the South 

Il\fountain. Eastward the Piedmont Plate:iu reaehes 

to t.he "fall line" whidl extendH in a northcust

Bout]1 west direet.ion throngh Philadelphia and Tren

ton, And marks the eastern bOllndary of t,he crystal

line rocks and t.he westem limit. of' the flat:lying 

sediments of tIle Atlantle Coastal Plain. 

r£dgcl5 and 'val1e!l,~.-The C'E'lltral 

belt the Appalachian provi,we is charadel'ized 

I by a Renes of lougit.udillal nOI't,hellst-sout.hwest 

i ridges and intervening val1eys. TIle rocks of this 

region are of Paleozoic age and indude limestones, 

sawlstDJles, and shales, which have been much 

folded and fimlted. As shown by fig. 14, this 

region o('('upies central and northcflstcrn Penn

sylvania. 

. Allegheny PlatmuH.-On the west the A })pa

lachian ridges genf'rally are s}Jarply 'limited by tlJe 

Allegheny Front. This is a bold sout.hcastward

faeing escql'pment.,- which defines the eastern 

krminlltion of the third great division of the 

A ppalaehian provlnc'e--the Allegheny Plateaus. 

The Alleglleny Front i.s not prominent among thc 

ridges of the ant.hracite belt in northeastern Penn

sylvania, but filrt.her south the escarpment becomes 

more pronoullced. It. i"! well marked where it' is 

crossed br die Pennsvl,,-ania Railroad at. f,he HOl'se

shoe Cu;Ye, and th;nce cOllt.inues southwestward 

across Maryland into W" f'f".t Vir:.,rinia and Tennt'ssf'e, 

I where the Allegheny Front is -represented by t.he 

i east.ern escarpment of the Cumberland Plat.eau. 

I A", implied by the name Allegheny Plateaus, the 

I general topographic clml'actel' of the wt:'$tern 

I (]ivision is tlwt of a plateau-an upland cont.igu

ous on the one hand to the Prairie Plains and tlw 
lowlands of t.ho Missi8sippi, and on the other hand 

to the Appalachian ridges and yalleys. This region 

is 1tnderlain lw Paleozoic sedimentary rock;:; and 

illdudes the APPIl lachian bit.\tlllinou~ coal field. 

The structure of the AlleghellY Plateaus is simple 

compared with t.hat of the eent.ra.l ~'\ ppaladlian 

belt.. The strata. lie nearly flat and their r%'1llarity 

is broken only by small fhults and by lo'w, broad 

folds. 

Topographically the western division of the 

Appalaehian provillce is composed of a number of' 

plateaw:l of different altitude, t.he fmITaCe features 

of whieh are dissimilar. 



TIle most pronounced platenu is along the eastern 
limit of the division and extends practically the 
entire lengt.h of the Appalachian pl·ovince. In 
e('ntral Alabama the surfltce of this plateau has an 
elevation of fiOO feet above sea level. The altitude 
increases to 1700 feet at Chattanooga, 2400 feet at 
Cumberland Cmp, 8500 feet at New River, and 
probably 4000 feet at its eulminat.ing point in cen
tral 'Vest. Vir?:inia. From this point it deseellds 
to about 2800 feet on the southern line of Peon
svlYania ami to 2000 or 2200 feet in the central 
part of t.he t:itate. .North of this ref.,rion the 
plateau ('harader of the surfhce is widely developed 
in the northern counties of Penllsylvania anu 
throughout southern Kew York, where tllC a1t.itude 
ranges from 2000 to 2400 feet. The survwe is 
best preserved as a plain in Alabama and Ten
nessee, ·where it constitutes the Cumberland Plateau. 
This feature is fairly well de'l~oloped as far as the 
Kentueky line, but t1lC'nee nort,h\vard stream uii:l
section h~s progTessed so far as t.o greatly ohlll'ure 
the charaeter and the former extent of the plain. 
Still, there are many areaR of hig-h lana, as far 
north as south~rn ~ ew York, that i:ll'CIll to mark a 
former morc or lesf,i even SUriH,Cl'. 

The flat.-toppcd surface of this plateau slopes 
westward, and it is g-enerally separated from the 
next lower plateau hy a more or less regula.r west,.. 
ward-faeing escarpment. Tllis escarpment is most 
pronounced in Tennessee, where it has a heigllt of 
1000 fi:>et antl Reparates the Cumberland Pbteau 
on the ('!lst from the Highhmd Plateau on the w~~t. 
Toward tlle north the height of t.he escarpment. 
diminisheB to 500 feet in central Kentuekr, and 
north of' Ohio Ui\'er its deyelopmellt is so· indi~
tinct that no traces of' it have becn rccogniwd. Tn 
southern Pennsylvania tlle escarpment hecomes 
more pronounced "vllere the hard rock.., of Chest
nut Ridge rise abruptly above the plainll fornwd 
on t.he soft rocks of the ~IollongallOla and Alle
gheny valleys, but thcre t}lC surfaee of the upper
most plateau is so gl'eatly disseeted tha.t it ean be 
recognized with difficulty. Toward the central 
part of the State tile plateau surfaccs tImt are 
usually separated by tllis escarpment approach each 
other and t.he escarpmcnt is mcrged in a mai:lR of 
irregular hills which seem to represent, an that 
remains of t.he high~r pbteau. 

A socond plateau surface is well devf'loped as a 
separatc and dif,itinct feature in TenneBsee and 
Kentucky. It is known in Tennessee as the Hif!:h
land Pla.teau a.nd in Kmtucky all thc Lexinh.rton 
Plain. This second plateau alRo slopffi to the wel:3t, 
out. along its eastern margin it holds a constant 
altitude throughout tlwse States of about 1000 
feet above sea level. In the territory north of 
Ohio River this pla.t.ean was developed on harder 
rocks than in Kentuekv and Teunessee and the 
result is that t1Je survl~ce is leBR regulllr and its 
position is morc difficult t.o determine. The platean 
appears to rise from an altitude of 700 or 800 feet 
in Indiana to 1000 feet in Ohio, 1200 to 1300 feet 
in southwestern Pennsylvania, and probably 1600 
to lS(X) f~et throughout tile northern part. of the 
State and thc southern part of New York. The 
surnLCe features of this platea;u a.re variable, hut 
there is not so much diversity as in the higher 
one. In Kentucky and Tennf'~"see this low~r plateau 
is preserved in large areas as a neATly featureless 
plain, but in other Staks it was less perfectly 
developed, and it has suffored greatly from (lissee
tion since it was elevat:€d. 1 

TOPOGHAl'HY. 

Physiographic rdah:ou-s.-T}le two chamcteristie 
plaills of the Allegheny Plateaus described above 
are represented in the Indiana quadrangle, but their 
featureB are so indistinct. as t.o be almost unrecog
nizahle. Chestnut Ridge represents the escarpment 
which elsewhere di vides thc lower, western plateau 
from the higher plat.eau on the cast. 

'Vest of Chestnut Hidge rounded hilltops and 
divides, ranging in f'levation from 12,50 to 1400 
feet, are thought to mark the lower, 'vestern plateau. 
It. is supposed t.hat t.hey are the remnauts of a more 
or less even surface whi('h was produced by long
continued stream aetion ·when the entire region was 
nearer sea leyel than now, probably in Tertiary 

1 Camphell. M. R, Geographie dpvelopllleut of northern 
Penlisylvania and southet'n Now York: Hull. Geol. Soc. Ampr· 
ica, vol. 14, Pl'. 277·296. 
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time. Later uplift and exposure to subaerial con- while its branches flow south,vard. These facts 1520 feet are composed of a series of sandstones 
ditions have eaused sueh erosion of t.he country as suggest that in an earlier stage of stream develop- and shales about which very little is known. 
to leave in western Pennsylvania only the present illent in this region t.he drainage of' the area 
faint traces of t.he old surface of denudation. between tIle towns of Indiana and Dixon ville was Record of the MrdJam well, near Chatnbtrl5ville (No. 11.) 

The top of Chestnut Ridge is the solc remnant diff'crent from the existing system. Thcre seems 
in the qUallr'dngle of the older and higher plateau. to have heen a reversal 'of drainage, in conRequCllce 
Remnallts of t.his plateau are st.rikingly apparent of which ('ert'lin streams which formerly were 
in the area lying east.ward, in t.he eyen-crested sky t,ributary to Two Lick Creek now flow into 
line formed by the tops of Dias Ridge and Laurel Crooked Creek. For some reason, streams dmin
Hill as ~eell from the top of Chestnut Uidge. It ing into Crooked Creek had the advantage over 
i~ tllOught that. this sky Hne mnrks an old land those which flowed into Two Lick, whereby the 
survwe which oncc constituted a.n extensive and Crooked Creek drainage was enahled to ('ut ha(~k 
approxima.tely Hat low-lying plain. The geologic the divides at the expense of the Two Lick drain
date of the formation of this old plain, t.he last age until finally the headwaters of' certain branches 
traceB of wJdcll are now passing a.way, is not of Two Lick were tapped and their drainage was 
known, but, possibly, when detniled mapping shall turned int.o Crooked Creek. 
haye Pl'ogre.':lsed across the State to the .A tlantie 
Coast, this physiographic stage ran be correlated 
Widl a similar sta,ge t11ere recognized and referred 
to Cretaceous time. 

Smjace rdif'j.-Chestmlt Ridge is the most pro
nouneed topographic f'entlll'e of the Indiana quad
rangle. The ridge enters in the south-central part 
and extends nort,heastwal'd across the quadnUlgle. 
It is a. Ilarrow highland belt., the diRtance from 
valley to mlley on either side being only ahout 5 
milcs. Tlle wcstern slopc is tile stt~el)er, there 
being a change in altitude of 800 feet from the top 
of' the ridge to Two Lick Creek, while on the east 
the vl1l t.o llrush Valley is only about tiOO feet.. 
The ridge is di"sected, but wit,hin tllC limits of the 
quadrangle is erossed by only one stream, Yellow 
Creek, which flows in a. narrow gorge. The top 
of the ridge is eharaet.erized by a number of knobs, 
ranging in cleyation from 1700 to 19{X) feet. 
Chcstnut Rid?:e marks the position of all nntielille, 
which will be referred to below. It is capped by 
heavy snn(lstone, bloeks of whieh litt~r the slopes 
and make the rC,L,>1on difficult of fJ('cess. 

Dias Uidge, -sometimCi:l called ~ 010 Uidge, 
oecupiell a small area in the southeast corner 
the quadrangle. It ill Ilimilar t.o Chestnut R,idge, 
from which it, is separakd by a gelldy undulating 

GEOLOGY. 

81'RA1'lGRAPIIY. 

CARliONIFERO(;S ~YST.EI'.f. 

Uh(J1'acter and thicklless.-The rockR exposed at 
the surface in the Indiana quadrangle, except the 
allllvium found in the creek bottoms, are all 
Carboniferous age. Fig. 15, on tlle Illustrat.ion 
sheet, showll the extent of the northern portion 
tIle Appalachian bituminous coal field and the 
position of the Indialla quadrangle, from which it 
is seen that the area under eonsideration is within 
the coal field, though it IleR· just outside the rE"gion 
of the Pittsburg coal. 

The surfaee rocks belong chiefly to the Cone
lllaugh nnd Allegheny formations, hut where Two 
Lick and Yellow creeks and Alleu Hun ('ut 
through Chestnut Ridge the Pottsville formation is 
expo~ed, a.nd on Yellow Creek, for a Rhort distance 
probably, tIle ).Iaueh Chunk shales also out(~rop. 

From the lowest geologic horizon to the highe.."!t, 
only about. 1100 feet of rodes in vertieal thiekness 
int.ervene. These roeks are shales, sandstones, thin 
limestones, and eoals, whose sequence IS shown on 
the Columnar Hoct.ion sheet. 

va.lley formed in shale and dmincd bv.Brush Creek. The tlifferent sections illustrate tIle variability 
"icst of CheRtllut Uidge t.hc co~mtry is more 

open and the topography is less rough. The 
region is oc~upied by three southwestwnrd-fiowing 
Rtr~alllR, Two Lick and CrookcJ ereeks, whieh have 
('ut broad and well-pronounced valleys in the 
general u plantl surface, and the South Branch 
Plum Creek, which drains the northwest. ('orner 
of the quadrangle. The divides between theBe 
('reeks form low, ill-defined ridges, the tops of which 
are marketl by isolat('d, rounded knobs. In thc 
southwest cornel' of the quadrangle the hilltops 
rangc bctween 1250 and 1400 feet in elevation. 
The divide between Two Lick and Crooked creeks 
is a higher arf')l, mnch of which is above 1500 
feet, anu a number of hilltops rcach 1600 feet. 
Det.ween Crooked Creek and the Soutlt Branch 
Plum Creek the surface is lower, the hills avemging 
only about 1400 feet. ' 

r1'he area a(~jacent to the town of Indiana is 
characterized hy gently undulating topography, 
marked by a few low, rounded hills. This open 
strctch contrasts st.ron?Jy with the Tougher sur
rounding country, and doubtless accounts for the 
fact that thi" part of the eountry was settled early, 
t.he relatively fertile, gently roning country being 
naturally more attracti'l'e than t.he ridges. 

Drainayt:.-The drainage of the Indiana quad
rangle paf,ises cnt,iroly into Allegheny River. The 
main watervmys arc rfwo Lick, Yenow, and Brush 
creeks, whieh flow southw"ard to join the Allegheny 
by way of Black Lick Cl'eek and Conemaugh 
HiveI', and Crooked Creek, with its tributary, 
South Brandl of Plum Creek, which, flowing west
,vard, reaches the Allegheny by a more direet route. 
The JlorthE"ast cornel' of the quadrangle is but n 
few miles from the divirle bet.ween the Atlantic a.nd 
the Gulf of :J.fcxico, where tIle headwaters of t.he 
'VeRt Branch of Susqueha.nna Ri,'er approach those 
of Two Lick Creek. 

An interl'Sting feature of the loeal drainage is 
tlle nbnormal tlirc'Ction of flow of the headwaters 
of McKee Run alld Crooked Creek. Branelles 
of McKee Uun- beading ncar Grove Ch~pel have 
courses whidl suggest. that they have not always 
flowed int.o Crooked Creek, aJl(i some tributaries 
of Crooked (A'eek in the vicinity of Tanoma. and 
Onberg likewise are rcverse(I. . Bet.ween Onberg 
and Tanoma, Crooked Creek flows northward, 

t.110 sucees,'3ion. Though a section in one part 
the quadrangle Illny have approximately t.hc thick
nf'SS a.nd general character of a eorresponding SE"('
tion in anotller part, i~ is likely to show lllany 
minor variations. This is yery apparent in the 
field. On attempting, for instanef', to traee a sand
stone whidl at one locality is thick and prominent, 
it ma), he found that it soon becomeB more shaly 
and less prominent, and finally may lose its dis
tinctive featun'S and pass into a. sandy shale, or 
even into a shale with no sand admixture. Farther 
along the same horizon the sandy phnsc may 
reappenr, so that the horizon may again be marked 
by a prominent. sandstone. The strata. therefore 
frequently o('~ur as lenses, and just al'l a sandl40ne 
merges into a shale, so limestones and shales pass 
by transition into one another from point to point. 
Any phase may be strongly developed locally 
and elsewhere may fade out or merge into some
tIling else. Such wanges are charaderistic ofthe8e 
Upper Uarboniferous roeks. 

Too much emphaf,iis, however, mUf,it not be laid 
upon this irregularity. Over widely extended 
regions uniform conditions prevailed and seclimen
tation resulted in strata which occur without muw 
variatio~ at the same horizon in large areas, and 
which can be traced. many mill'S. S~1Ch horizons 
serve very useful pnrposl'S in determining the geo
logic posit.ion of a series of rocks, and t.hey make 
convenient div-ision linE""" in mapping. The Pitts
burg coal, the Upper Freeport coal, and the Potts
ville sandstone arc examples of strata tllat arc 
pE"rsist.ent and distinguishable over wide areas. 

Some idea of the charact.er of the ro('ks which 
underlie t118 Indiana quadrangle, but which do not 
outcrop within it, is furnished by the records 
decp wellR that have hef'n sunk in search of gas. 
The records of several wells are shown on Colum-
nar Seetion sheet. 2. It must. be borne in mind, 
however, that the llOles were churn-drilled and that 
the value of su('h recon}s varies with the care exer
cised by the recorder. The interpretat.ion of these 
records is nccordingly only tentatiye. 

The following record of the l\fcGara well, neal' 
Cha.mbersville, gives a. detaik-.d seetion of the 
underlying rocks of the Indiana quadrangle. The 
well began about the horizon of the Upper Free
port coal and was drilled 3220 feet. The 

T~~'~"" ~,{,~i. 
Drive pip<l (passing through l~ppDr 

Freeport coul) .. 
J,illlcstone .. 
Slat-e .. 
J,imestoIlO ... 
Slato . 
Yellow sand 
Coal ... 
Limestone. 
Slate .. 
Fireclay. 
Slate nnd shell~ .. 
Coa!. .. 
Shale ... 
Sand .. 
Slate 
Limestone .... 
Slate. 
Salt sund ... 
Slate. 
'Vhite sand .. 
Gray sand. hard .. 
Slate. 
White Hand ... 
Red roek 
'Vhite sand .. 
Siate and shells. 

1\ 
12 
2 

25 
15 
6 

55 

. ... 100 

" 7i, 
20 
50 
10 
30 

. .• 256 
10 
18 
2" 
10 

............. 13.) 
3 

87 
45 

Gray aud white saud, hard .. 
Slate and shells .. 

70 

Slate. 
Slatfl and Hheils . 
Gray sand .... 
Slahl and ~holJ~. 
Red ro('k . 
Blup sand 
Red rock. 
Slate and shells. 
Gray and white sand .. 
Slate and shells .... 

Slate and shells 

White ...alld, hard .. 
Slate and shells ... 
Sand. 
Slate and shells .. 
Dark sand and shells, . 
Wbite flaky sand.. . 
Slate. 

24 
80 

6 
80 
12 
45 
24 
6 

........... 220 
60 
45 
10 
20 

.... 31r:. 

59 
\5 
!'iO 
12 

.. .... 128 
411 
18 
32 

,,7 
.')9 
84 

105 
113 
16K 

176 
276 
279 
354 
374 
424 
434 
464 
720 
7ao 
741:1 
77;1 
783 
918 
921 

1008 
1();,3 

1123 
12()3 
1227 
1301 
1313 
1393 
1405 
1450 
1474 
14S0 
1700 
1760 
1805 
lS15 
183.') 
2150 
2157 
2271 

23HO 
241() 
2422 
251m 
2590 
2608 
2640 

Gray and white ~aJl(l, little gab .. 
Slate with omm.sionW sbells ... 
Slate. 

18 . 265S 

Slll.te, shells, colored ~aIlds .. 
Shells, very hard.. . 
Black slate ... 
W·hit.eslate 
Slate and shells, hard . 
Slate with finer shells. 

.. 110 
12 
2.) 
25 

.. 18.) 

2758 
21:13a 
2863 
2973 
2985 
30lO 
3035 
3220 

Jt1i the wells which go deep enough Rhow a 
conspicuous scries of red shales and sandRtoIll'S, 
tite top of which lies between J400 and 1,')00 feet 
below the Upper Freeport coal. Their avemge 
thickness in t.hiR region is about 850 feet.. These 
rocks probably constitute a part of what formerly 
waR called the Ued Catskill, but as a distinct bed 
they are not known in outcrop, and consequently 
they ha.ve not received a speeific mune. 

An interval of about 550 feet. above t.llC t.op of 
t.he Devoninn red beds is shown by the diffcrent 
records to be occupied by a senes of roeks wllich 
is largely shaly, but which includes several beds of 
sand. IIi one of these sandstones, lying about 
1100 feet below the Upper Freeport coal, natural 
gas in pa)-ing qnantities has been found, a fact. 
which will be referred to more fully untler the 
heading "~fineral resourees." The exa(~t. strati
graphie horizon of tl~is series-can not now be stnted, 
but it is near the base of the Carbonift'rous and t.he 
top of the Devonian. 

Immediately above this horizon a conspicuous 
but not very thick band of red shall;;;S and sand
stones about 900 feet below the Upper Freeport 
horizon has been reported in a numbcr of well 
records. These red rocks ftyerage flO feet. in thick': 
ness jn tile area under consideration. T}ley out
crop at Patton, on Redbank Creek, from which 
occurrenee Campbell has named tllem the Patt.on 
shale. David 'Vhite has found fossils in the 
llatton shale wllieh show that it is a member ()f the 
Pocono format.ion. 

Lying above the Patton shale, and averaging in 
thicknes.y about 450 feet, is a grE"nt. mass of sand
stones with a few, interbedded I:1hales, whidl the 
well drillers call the "Big Injun sands." These 
sands constitute the top of tlie Pocono formation. 

lIfallch Ch.unk 8/tale.---Of the rocks exposed at 
the surface in the Indiana quadrangle the l\Ia.uch 
Chunk shale is the oldest., tilOugh yery little is 
known of it within this are.a. The records of 
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deep wells show an iutcrYal of shale at the :\fauch I burg, fLbout 7 milcR northf'flst of the quadrangle, I re6rlon to the southwest of the area under (,OIlRidf'r-r on the map. This sandstone is prominent on ChCRt
Chunk horizon het\veen the Pott.,;;yillc l(mmltion shows a thirkucSR of' ;)03 feet. for the Allcgh(,uy Mion thf'Rf' rocks lul\'€ a rather l'onstallt tltickll(;&'l nut Hidgc, about A(,Ree HUll, aIH] between Cham-
awl the Pocono sawlHtoJ\t'. In Rome rero.rdf'. these I formation; thp \H,ll:::: on the ~o\lth ilrunell of of from noo to 700 fi:>et, Imt then' js (-'vidence that lwnn·ille and Gaihlf'ton. It is poorly developc({ OJ' 

shales are reported l'ed and in others 110 mention' PluHl Crf'ek 'Yilkt, ahout :.\()O feet; the At" this tlIid.llC:-;R illl'l'em3CS sOlllew]\I-It northl'Hstward. not present at its horizon in Dixon Run 11lld in tll(' 
of the ('0101' is made. The thiek~Ht O(,l'lllTellCC I Cbir well, Ii mile ",outh of IlldinllH, :101 feet; llnd I Tllf' hPHt illtf'rpretation that. ('an 1lf' given to sevf'ral 80llth Bmnch of Plum Cref'k. It is re('ol'llf'd in 
r;rorded in ~his vi.cinit,Y is il! ,the Pi~~kels well, on I th? La..,yrellre wcl,l, in Blarkliek Town~~.ip, a fe,Y dialllOlH~-dri1l rC't'onll'l. in the !?outhwPSlf'rn part of i::lt'yeral difllnon.d~drill re('ord8, though in. otllt'':' it i.s 
Chestnut RHlgp, lJl Burrel lowm;lllp, where 114 fillIes sonthwest of the quadranglt:', ;3001f'f't. the Indiana qlladranglt" toward the e~llkr of tllt' absent. A Rtrlk11lg example of chang-I" III Sedllllell
feet of red Sfll1(ls nnd shales are reported at tlle I TIlt' ,\llegheny forlllHtion -i." extrcmely Ynrlllblc, Latrohe syndine, pbces the Upper Fr('cport ('oal tation. ehararteristie of the Coal Measures, is well 
Mandl Chunk horizon. Northwf'8twlmi the thick- in it" eompogitiou and no single sertion can reprf'-i at 11I1 elcyation of (-j;)() to ()80 ff'et, whilf' adjacent showil by the distribution of' the -:'Ifllhoning sand-
nef".S diminj,dlf's ('onsid~rahly. .s~llt, f'xrf'pt in :J gt'npral tIlt' beqm'JH'e of' the, hill .. on which the Piti!?hlll'g eonl Ita:,.; Il0t bePll I3tonc lllf'mhcr. It il3 strongly develope<l as a mas-

'l'11is repre!:\elltntion of the Maueh Chnnk rock.y, This fiwt is I::1hown hy nUHll'rous f()lllld ri~e to a little more than 1 ;100 feet, Tllf'sC siTt' mU,Q,"lomeratie s:l1ldstone on t1f' ridge north of 
is intf'restin,g of thf' well-known westWl-Ird diamond-drill ~(\etio1l3 lo('uted within ",1lOrt dis- figures call for a thickness of oycr non feet for the I'f'nn Rl~n and ellst of Two Li('k Creek,' but in tIl(' 
thinning of thf' f(lTmation nnll of tllC f'rosl0nal tanel's of Ollt' anoillt'r. An in"pf'('tioll uf those Conemaugh forlllation. all l'stimatt' \~hi('h is horne nearhy vallcy of nixon Run if". sear('dy r~('og-niz

UIH'ollforlllity whieh RPparates the Poti"ville fro/ll ~hown on Columnar t-\fd,ion sllf'f't 1 gi\'f'R an idt'a out by fa~ts in tIle territory to the ,gouth. A (leep able. 
underlying l'oeks. Farther northwc:;;t, in the vicin- of tIlt' l'onstitutlon of the .\Ilt'glH.'lly fonnatiOil in well at, the Columhia Plate Glasfi 'VOl'h: nt Hlnirs- Drah slmlf'l'l awl sandy fllwll's, o('casionally inttir
ity of Kittanning, ~r. R Camphf'll Hnd Dnvid thc fndlHna qlladnmp:le. ,--illc gi\f'H an appl'Oximate thickne31'1 of ()7;'5 fpet bed(lf'd with hluish and reddish shalei:3, are tlle 
'Vhite have re('~tltly shown thnt tht:' Pott:-;yille rcstR The i<ll'1uatiOIl f'on:-;i:-;t:::t of ~hale;;, $1w18tOllt'H, n for the COllemnugh. The LaWrf'l}('e well on Oreys mOHt ahuudant rockR of the COllemangll formation. 
dire('tly 011 the POl'OlIO, ·wit.h no intervenillg ~fau('h f't:>w thin lilllestolwH, and seH'ml beds of coal, somf' Hun, ahout fJ mile sonth of the ~outlnYf'st cornel' They oe~ur bohYf'f'Il the Rallllstonf's tl~at have jllst 
Chunk. of which nr(' of cont'oidemltlf' c('onomi(' importanl'e. of the Indiana qua(lrangle, shows a t.hickness of at heen mf'nt:ioned and 1'epla('e them whf're they are 

.Along Yellow Creek whel't' it ('rO,3s08 the Chest- The Upper Frf'f'port f'oallif:'s at tlw top of th~ fo1'- least, f)!)0 fl'd for the ConeTllaugh fonnfltion \,hen not, de\,f'lopf'o. Locally the rc(ldiRh Rhalm attain 
nut lUdge llHtieline tlil'rC is suUicient iutt'rval for mation and ib l'atllf'r pt'rsistt'ut ill its O(,Cl1l'rencc. illf'rf' iH H{lded to t.he well record the thirkne~;; of' prominenrf'. For imtance, the small hill f'aRt of 
the Mauch Chunk to occur UlJless the PottR\'il1e 1'hif". btrntum is, howcycr, suhject. to Ynriatiom1, rock:::; on an ndjaf'ent hill on \\hi('h the Pittslmrg the frpight station in Indiana ~hows such a loral 
is unuslwlly thirk, but the roek!'! lllldcrlyillg thc whil'h win he <1iRcus!,!ed HndN thc heading-" Mineral coal doeR not out('rop, (If'velopment. Th~~e shalf'R are lIbout :-;;30 fef't 
normal thidmf'st'o of PotLsyillp in the Ycllow Creek rf'RoUYces." Below thi."l ('oal at an intt:'rval "arying AR a whole tht' Conemaugh formntion is ('om- above the Upper Freeport ('oaL 
g-orgt' are roneeakd hy a talu;; of Iwavy sandstone fi'o11l 0 to 40 fi.'t't the Frt.'pportlimf'~tollt' and Boli- po~etllargely of' drab awl rcddish hut it is Only a fE'w ontt:l'ops of limestone Wf're obsel'vt'tl 
blocks. Tlln.~rmlt'h l1H in t.he rt.'gion .imnwdiate.ly I yar fire day llwllllwl'''; nre often prf'!'il'llt, and these also chnrlleierized by the o('('urrf'Il('e importnnt in thf' Conf'lllaugh formation. OJI tlw hilb:idf' ('llst 
south nnd Routhwl'st of the Ill{liana qUll<iJ'ttuglp nl",o will be referred to Then, lifter nn inter- lw(h; of ~aIldstOllf'. Minor hf'd:::; of linJ(-'!'Itonc and of the road hehYeen Chen'3-' Hun nlld Two Liek 
tllt' Mauch Chunk Rhalet-; are w('l1 l'f'pl'C'sented, :md yal of from 20 to 80 of dark shalf'S, anotlwr some ('oal are also illl'ludt.'(l wit.hin the formation. Crcek, ahout, H milcR ROlithweRt of lIollwr, is a 
beeauRe within thi", area ;;ome red material has hf'f'n coal sOllletinu-'H oeclIl",". which is ('aIled the Lower There nre fOUl' prinripnl sandstones, hllt these thin lwd of liulf'StOlw ('anying brachiopo(h:, Thi~ 

rf'ported at. the 1\fau('11 Chunk horizon iu dpep-,~ell Fret.'pol't.. .uelow nn' drHb or dal'k-eoloI't.'d shaleR occur llS If'nses or lwd8 of limitt.'d extent nnd of bf'tl oecurs about. midway in the COIleillnugh formH
records, the prf'sllInption is that t.heRf' rod;;:s do out", or sandy I'lhales, somctilllf'R a thin bed of limestone, local thickness in8.te~HI of uuiformly persistf'l1t. tion Hnd probably rf'presentl'l the -,\me8 (Crinoidal) 
crop ill the Indiana quadrnnglt.'. Thif". was tlle aml a heavy sandstone. ThiR sa11(l- strata. Th('y thereforc form lllemb81'l'l of t.he COll/.'- lilllestonf'mcmber. Another exposure of what, is 
dt:'tt:'rmination of the r:;eeond Geologi.cal ;Suney ~tOllf' shows a of fiB fet.'t in hOl't.' hole maugh formntion rather than distillrt fOl'mat:itHlI'I believed to be this limestone OC('nrs near the rowl 
Pt.'nnsyhania, awl the Muneh Chllnk is mnppcti ~o. 1, neal' Graet.'toll, where its top oe{'lll'S 100 ff'f't hy tl18mselves. The nalllf'f". giwn to these sand- forks at the head of l\Iudliclz nUll. In Brllsh Yal-
acconlingly. bf'low the IT pper l'reeport eoal. stonf'~ are those adopted in ot11<.'r loealitics ·where ley, about thre-e-quartel'tl of a mile northwest of 

Poti.sL'il/(, jonnafiofl.-Thc PottHville f()rmatioll ~\holLt th~ mi(ldlf' of the Alleghen.Y formation the Cont.'fllaugh f(mnation occurs, and t.heir rf'latiYe Hi('o, underlying a eoal whirl I is there lo('ally 
in this general yirinity eonR~r;"tR of two twdtl sometiltlt'H oeem t\\O or tlll'f'f' hed,," of coal ·whi('h pOl"itions are approximately t,he same. Actual iden- developed, is tl limestone whieh has been quarried. 
sand;;t()ne separated by an intel'yal of shale which are e:Jlkd t1w Kittnnning conls. Only one of tity in ('orr~lation ran not he estahlislwtl beeause This roal and limetlt()nf' are thollght to heloTlg- to 
s0l11etinlel::l earnes 11 lwd of eon1. But. within the thf'sc, so far as known. iH wcll de...-eloped in the of· thf' noneontinuity of the deposits ab traceable t.he Elk Liek horizon mId to be somewhat over 300 
Indiana quadrangle, hecause of poor or .incomplete Indiana qlla(lrallg-le. This O(,f'\Il'~ ahoni. 200 fi.'et he(k In lithologie rharaetcr thf'~e sandst011f'S fept aboYe tIle UpPf'l' Frceport eoaL 
f'xpOSUrf'R, no f'xad Rf'f'tions can be measured. below the Cppcr Freeport and is called dw Lo·wer rf'bemblc one another ~o dosely that ean not The Conemall,Q,"h f()l'llmtion carries sevt.'ml coal 
~.fost of the 1't.'cowb of det.'}J wells within the qnad- KittuTllling coal. Drill n;('ordH show ill plal'es a hc distinguie:hed, hut their position beds, ROBle of which within the lndiana qundranglt' 
rangle do lIOt show (]i:-;tinetly this thr~e-foltl heavy s:mdstone aboY(' thil'l ('oal, Hnd :1180 onc below. scrYes to ident.ifY them. They J'Hngp from hard, IOt'alh' attain worbblf' thickness. These {'oals are 
divii:3ion, but. t.hey give a general thi('kllt'&; ofahout Thn~, in a (hill holf' north of Yellow Crf'ek, tH~nr rompnet, nne-textured white or buff sall(l~to1lt'R to Jlot.p~rRie:tt'nt and their o('eUrrell('e iR lllOSt irrcgll-
100 feet for the fOl'lllUtion. the PfiSt si(le of the quadrllllglf', a lway,Y "alld",tone frillbleaml ('oHl'Scr-tf'xtllred,lllllch iron-stained sand- lar. They will he considered under the heading 

The Pottsville formation outcrops in t1rf'e 100al- wal'l encountered wltmw top i!:\ 1 G5 feet helow the stones. Lo(~lly t.hf'se rocks becoIlle conglolllerati(" "Minf'ral rf'Sources." 
itics in the Indi:lna (llIadrangle--nlollg- Two Lid.: (~pper Fre('port ('oftl; and drill hole Xo. 1, nf'ar the pehhlt.'s of' quartz oceasionally attllining the 
Cl'f'f'k ·where it emerges from Chestnut R.idge, ill C::l-raeeton, shows ,)4 feet of snJldstonf' ahout. ;~O feet size of henns. The sllndst.ones yarY in thif'l::nf'se: 
Allen Hun, and a long Y ~llow Cr~ek IVh~re it ht.'low the Lowt.'r Kit.tanning- ('oal. from a few feet to 60 or i() feet.. A ~ommon mens
erOSf'es the Chestnut Hidge ant.icline. In plnees lilllf'StOllt.' oecurs aRHoeiated with these urement wllf'l1 they arf' well df'veloped is between 

On Two Lick Creek the Pottsyille oecllpip,y a roals. A bed of impure limt'l::1tone 8 feet \) in('hes 20 ana ao feet. 
small area ncar water level, tIlf' of thp f()r- thiek ·was found in a drill holc" on Ii,alllsey HUll The Connellsyille sandstone member in this 
matioll being made ('ompi('uolls large bloekH 17,) fiwt below 1llf' Uppel' Freep,ort ('oal; 1tll<1 in quadrangle is thin hedded, drah, and miracf'ous. 
sandstone in the ('Tf'ek. On Allen Run for about t.he SflTne hole 4 f't:>et ;"j inch(-,H of srray limestone It occurs about 80 feet below thf' Pit.tsburg coal, 
a mile large blocks of sanastone nenr water levf'l O('('Ur 2:18 feet. helow the Cpper Freeport. The though in thc type locality thi:::; intel'Yal is only 
are thougllt to mark tJIe outcrop of die PotiRville, f()1'Iner OC('ltl'l'enCe ii:3 noteworthy because the limf'- about. t)O feet. The Connf'l1f".yille sHnd;;tol1e mem-
Aloll?; Yellow Creek til(' out~rop of this f()rmation I::ltone appeal's in the horiz~'n of the b~r out(~rops in the Indiana quadrangle on only a 
is greater. A heavy sandstone is then~ well deycl- limf'stone Illember. ,"Yt'_gt of fpw hills in the southwel:)t corner, adjacent to the 
ope(l, bllt the f'xposures are poor for detailed btudy. qua(lrangle limeRtOlle i8 well df'veloped and Pitt;;hurg coal area. 
The hill-!'!lopes from the top of the formation down an important key TOCk. East.ward it thins The .'Jlol'gantown snlldstoncmcmber occurs about 
to the ('reek are i::ltI't.'wn with huge hloeks of a fine- In the Indiana. quadrangle the pr~~ellrf' of .300 feet ab~w the -Upper Freeport ('oal and is usu-
tt'xturea, compact, whiti:::;h sandstone, Here the Van port lime':ltDnf' Illember iR re('orded in only ally well uevelopcd. It il:; present on the hills west 
Pottsville measures about 100 ff'et, (liamond-drill holt', and its outcrop i~ found at of Homf'r, on 'Vhit€, Coleman, and ,"Varner hilll'l, 

Allegheny jormutiol1.-0\'erlying the Pottsyilk only one lorality-along the axis of the CIlf'Ht", and hetwf'('n Grov~ Chapf'l and 1'rmoma, 
is the Allegheny formation, whi('h iR ·widc~pread llUt Ridge Hllticline, on the north ~lopt.' of Y f'llow Thf' top of the Saltsburg sandstone memher is 
in Hs oceurrenee ana di:::;tinet ill its definition. Creek Here fragment:::; of lime.'ltont.' Wf'rf' fi..mnd about ~OO f't:>et aboye the Upper Freeport. ('oal. 
The Allegheny formation hal:; been called uw I.cr,\er 80 feet. uboyc tht.' top of the Pottsville awl 20 feet 1'hib sandstonc outcrops at se...-eralloealiLies in this 
Coal1feusmcs, but. in conformity with tht.' Clll'ltom hf'loW" the LO"Wf'r Kittunning coal. quadrang-Ie and occaBionally .is strollgly developed, 
of denot.ing formations by g-f'ogn;phi(' names it hns From the horizon of the \'anport. limestonf' hut at seH'ral plact'H whcre its prcsenee would be 
het:'n named tlw Allegh~ny formation, from ..'\lle- memhel' to the basf' of the form.aLion tllP rorks are f'xpedp.] the sandstone phase is not prcscnt. The 
gheny River, where ,it is prominently f'xposcd. usually shales, among which Ol)e or two trun flIHl Hnlt",bur?; sandstone lllember occurs at UOlller, at 
The top of the Allegheny formation is marked hy unimportant of coal sOIlletimes OCCll!', Edgewood, and along the road croi:3sing the hill 
the Cpper Frf'f'port eoalantl the formation ib delitn- ro('kR lwlonging to nortlnwst of 1dt.'al. It is also ·well dcyeloped 0 
ite(l Ldow by tJlf' Potts~'ille Handstone. whi('h dil't'etly oVf'rlies Dias Bidge, in the southeast f'ornf'r of the quad-

~cxt t{J tht.' COllf'Hlaugh the Alleghcny is the the.A llcgheny, hnyc been called the L()wf'r Barren J'angle. It appears at the bend in tIlt.' road between 
most widespread formation of this qua.drangle, and :J.lene:llrf'S h~('allsc they rarely CHrr)' workable coal Indiana and Mf'('hallicshurg just ;;outh of Two Lirk 
it<l outcrop is important. hef'allSC of the asso(~iated nnd tht'Y lie betw~f'n formations whidi do contain Creek, and again on thig rOfld a little lower down 
coal beds. The map shows tJlel'le ro('ks to outcrop vahwhl~ eOlll bed,y. But f()r the sake of uniformit.Y the dip of the cast flank of the Latrobe ~)'ndi1l(" a 
in areas croHsed by anticlinal axe~ along Che8tnut in nomendnture tl~e rock",; have hel'n short distanf'e north of the ereek. Thenee sOllth-
Hidge, Rayne Hun, Crooked Creek, McKee HUll, named Conemaugh formatioJl, from their out- west.ward it forms a hench along the hillsi(le to the 
HJld the South Branch of Plum Creek. crop along Conemaugh lEvcr. The Conemaugh railroad cut SOUtll of Reed 8tation, It. shows in the 

The thi('kuf'sS of the Allegheny formation in formation i", widf's}H'f'ad in its oe('url'ence awl is we;;tern limh of the Lat.robe Hync1ine on thf' road 
die In<liana quadrangle is about the s:tnle as in well defined. It i.y delimited abow hy ih~ Pitts- along }f('Cartney Hun a lwlf mile west of Reed, 
adjoining regions. Although tllere are st,dking burg coal aJ-l,d hdow by the Upper Freeport, both where it has heen quarried. This or(,Ul'l'ence of 
diftereneeB in stratigTaphy, yf't the total thickne~H ('oals heing exduded from the formation. the Haltsburg salultltone lllf'lIlber is lllf'ntioned ill 
of' the formation i!'! ratIlf'r uniform. ~U)out BOO The COlH~maup:h formation, a~ e:hown by thc geo- detail beeausf' it gives a surface demonstration of 
feet is the aVPrllge, as the following ·well records logic map, ex.tends OVf'r IllO;-;t of thf'Indiana quad- the existence ill this region of the Latrobe syncline. 
show: The \yinsIlt'imer well, 2~ miles we::;t rangle. }:xecpt in tht.' ChestHut Ridgt.' region and The }fahoning sandstone memlwr O('{'UfS at the 
Homf'l', f,riYes a t.hiekllc~s of' 285 feet, 'whik the a few other dist,rids where 1.111" .\l1t.'ght'ny formation base of tllf' Conemaugh formation. It. is genem1ly 
diamond-drill holf' neal' Graceton recor<ls :)18 feet outcrops, Conemaugh rocks are everywllerf' exposed present within this quadrangle, and itH outcrop 
,vitliout. ('ertainty that. the top of t.he Pottsville at thesllriiwe. The cntire thiekness of the formatiOll heing rOlltiglJolls to that of the Upper Frt.'t.'port coal 
waH reaehed. A tliamond-d1'ill hole lJel-lr Gf'ttys- is not present in the Indiana quadrangle. III t.he the pm::ition of' the Mahoning can be easily follo·wed 

Inlliau.a. 

QL\TERXJ.RY RYflTEM. 

Allut'ium-The flood plaiIls of thf' strf'ams are 
('omposed of allu\'iuHl, ('on",isting of' sand, clay, and 
silt, Thi8 lllaterial is made up of disintcgrnted 
rock particles whirh hayC' bf'f'n waRhed down from 
the hillsides and deposited in their present l){)!:\itions 
in times of high water, The most conspicuous 
oeeUlTenc~s are a long the larger cret.'ks a.nd are 
mnpped, hut Himilar dcposits too small to be sho·wn 
on the map occur along all the strcam!?. The 
alluviuIll is fine ?;railled and wher~ ..,Yell devPloped 
makes yaluable farm land, 

Sl'RUC1'URE. 

The Indiana quadrangle, situated as it is in the 
nOTtheastf'l'll part of the plateau region not far 
from the Alleghpny Front, conforms in gf'ologic 
structure ... rith dw Allf'gheny Plateau. The rOt'ks 
are bent into a serlcs of low folds, whit'h deereHse ill 
magnitude westward. 

Sil'u(;{wre contou1's.-The strlwtUrt' of the Indiana 
quadrangle iR shown on the Strltcturc and 1£(,0-

1l0mie G·eolog.)' sht.'t.'t, by mt'ftn:::; of red ('ontOtH' lines. 
This method of representAltion may not at first he 
refldily understood, but a, little cOllsiderat,ion will 
show 'that it. is hoth a (,omprehensive and a detailed 
way of shO\ving tht.' position of the rocks. 

The structurt.' contours m'e drav~n with rdl'rf'nee 
to t.he CppeJ' I~\eeport coal, the contour intf'nnl 
being 100 feet and the datum plane Rea If'Wl. 
Idf'ally t.'Ye:t;'),,\here along auy contour linf' the coal 
is at the saBle elevation, and cyerywhere along thf' 
Ill'xt contour above t.he elevation of tJw coal ib 100 
feet higher. The intersef'tion of SUrhl,ce contours 
and strucilLrf' contours of the same elevation mark~ 
the position of the outcrop of the Upper Freeport 
con1. V\There thc eleyation of tllC surfa('(~ nt any 
point is great€r than tbe elevation of the coal H"t 
t.hat point, as shown by contiguous strueture COll
tours, the approximate df'pth of the coal below the 
suriiwe may he found by subtraction. 'Vhere the 
elevation of' the surface"islcss than the correspond
ing elevation of the eoal the latter has been remoyed 
by erosion and the contours Rimply show structme. 

Suppose, for instance, the position of the Uppcr 
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Freeport coal is desired at the bridge crossing Two I by the vaney of Brush Creek and is c(1118(1 tho needs a word of cxplnnation. TIlc map of Tndiana years a. uumher of small banks, to supply local 
Lick Creek in dIe northt:'rn part of' the town of Brush Valley syncline. The exact position of the County iSRlWd the Seeoncl Geological ~uryey of' demands, han~ been in operation. Up to the 
Homer. It will be seen by the map that the elova- axis and the depth of' this fold are not well known, Pennsylvania the Indiana nntieIinc extcnd- present time, h(H\'8VOr, little active mining llaB 
tion of the surface at this point is a little under but from t.he information at hand the l'olatiollR ing in a straight linc across the connty and paasing been carried on .. ,yit.hin the area. Only two mine"" 
l020:feet and that the hridge is a. little above the seem to be as repn;sented by the eontourb. The through the tmvIl of Indiana. This supposed'fold t.hose of the ).fcCrenry Coal 'and Coke CompuIly 
8oo-foot structure contour. The Upper FreepOl't Upper Freeport coal lies beIleath the surface in ha:::; been tllOught to be continuous Oll the south- at GrfU'etoll, are now (July, 1902) heing operatE:'d 
coal, therefore, is here about 1020 millU:::; 800 feet, Brush Valley witllin the Indiana quadranglE:'. \ycst with tlJC Fayette anticline in 'Vestmoreland on a large scale. There are, howe\'(_'r, indications 
or about 220 feet, below the surface. This ('oal has an elevation of less t.ll:Ul 1200 feet I COltllty, and on the northeast with the J{i(;hmolld of approaehing greater activity. A number of 

These st.rneture contouI'S, from the nature of tlJC in the middle of the basin north of Rico, Hnd antieiine, hut it has been dekrmined t.hat tIllS (liamond-drill holef'l hav'e lately heen put down to 
data on whieh they: arE:' hase(l, c:m not be made t,hellce southwm·d gradually rises, with the axis of inh~q)l'etation is incorreet. The T-tichmond and kst the deE:'p-Iying eoal, and the Builalo, Roehester 
ahsolutely fl{'Curate, and this fa~t must. be horne in the fold, so as to outcrop at an elevation of about Fa.yct.t.e antidines ~lre not continuons. The former and Pittshurg Railway is extending its Toad to 
mind. Nevertheless, the more facts nsed in their 1800 feet. at t.}lC old Ob~rdorff mill on Brllsh Creek, pitches southwestward and the latter pitches north- Indiana from Punxsutawney, presumably for the 
eonstruetion the more eorreetly ean they be dnlwll. half a mile :'{ont,h of the quadrang1e. eastward, and the a.rea between Conemaugh River purpose of opening mines. 
In the region southwest. of the Indiana quadrangle, J.Vl)lo anti('b:ne.~East of the Brush Valley svn- and Crooked Creek along- thc extension of the axes The Pittf;hurg coal oute-ropR a short dist:mce to 
in the Connellsville basin, t.here is a grea.t. mass of eline, occupying the southenst corner of the' q;ad- of these folds is oecupied 'chiefly by thc Latrobe syn- the south, but. is not pre",ent ill tlw Indiana qnad
mine data giving imltrumentally determilled elcya- ranglc, ie the northwestern fian k of the, Nolo eline. It ib an odd eoineidf'nce t.hat the axf'S of the rnngle becnuee the rocks cont}linin,({ it haye been 
tions of the coal. Strueture cont.our lines COfi- antieline. This fold waf'l sO named hr '"V. G. Platt .Richmond Hnd Fuyette Hntidines fh.1l in linE:' with eroded frOll) the surfhce. There are- a ft.'w hills in 
struded on this basis arc very a{'curate and ",how because its axis pas~es near the t.dWll of Nolo. f'ach otlwr, and it is not surprisillg t.hat thl~e folds the southwel'(t corner of the quadrangle that are jllst 
timt. the main fohlR are C'omplicated by many minor \·Vithin the Indiana quadrangle the Kolo antieline havc heen t,hought to be continuous, for in the inter- high enough to carry this coal if the Cow--'HJaugh 
variations. In the Indiana quu,(lrangh--' tllCre are is topogrHphieHlly mHrked by Dim; Ridge. The [. vl'niug l'eg~on surfaee t'XpOSllres are pOOl' and thf' f(wmation had iti'l usual thickllCSS of GOO feet; hut, 
no such a\'ailable data, aIld the broadly t'lIrvcd Fpper Freeport coal is not brought to the surfhee structure can be deciphered only by detailed work. a:::; already stnted, there is evidence of a 10C'al thick
eontour lines illustl"Hting the strueture' of thiR within the quadrangle hy thi:::; fold but hy outcrops - The present detprmination il'l fully proved hy thc cning of t.he Concmallgll, which would account. for 
rebrloll repl'esent only the main featlll'es. Doubt- in t.he valleys of Blacklick and Little YeUow reeords of ahout 50 diamond-drill holl's la.tely put, the absenee of the Pittsburg coaL 
less here, as in the region fi-lrther :::;outh, the roek creeks, and by the o('eUl'renee of'recogni,mble sand- down hy the RoC'hester and Pittl'lburg Coal a11(l The Pittsburg being absf'nt., the ('oab of the 
structure is intrieatt'ly warped, but the details of stone on the ridge it j" known thnt the Upper TrOll Compnny. Indiana. qnadrallgle are limited to tho8e whieh 
these fluetuations can be determined only by Freeport. horizon ri:::;es from approximat.cly 1200 _L1Ic_Kee Run anticli'lw.~A low nntieline which oceur in the COllemaugh and AJleglll'ny f(wmat.iol1s. 
actually followillg anyone stratum ov('1' a (,Oll- feet in tIle llrush Valley syncline to over 1800 feet. cros",f'S l\feKee T-tun and which, therefore, may he Country bank'l I'lhow the presence of coal of 
siderable area, as in eoal mining. on th(--' Nolo antieline. ealleu tlw }fcKee _Run ant.icline, ea.uses the lipper workable thickne~.,s in t.he Conemaugh ill a few 

The Rt·l'Ucture contours of tlle Indiawt quad- Latrobe sYllcli-lw.-'Vest of Chestnut. l{idge Freeport coal to outcrop for a short distance along localities, hut by fill' the most impol'tB_nt coal beds 
ranglE:' are based on the position of the Uppcr t.hcre is a well-marked syncline which has been that run. This anticline was forIllerly ~upposed to belong to the Allegheny formation. 
l~'reeport eoa.l, determined hy its outcrop and by named from the town of Latrobe, in 'Vestmore-- he a continuation of the ,Ta(~ksonYille ant.icline, In this eonnct'tion it may be observed that Rome 
t.he records of a number of diamond-drill and df'ep- land County, -where it is well devdoped. ThiR hut diam(llld-drillreeords indieatl' that the axes of miseonel'ptiollS exil'lt regarding the occurrente awl 
well borings. 1 Moreover, the roads within foM hns been tra~ed from Tndiana to Seottsdalf', the .Jaeksollyille and l\IeKce J{un anticlines (10 not. nflmeR of coals in this formation. The common 
the quadrangle haYf~ heen trayersed and the and -its southwa.rd continuntion 1S known as t.he eoineide, aud the st.rueiure has accordingly been so opinion that the Allegheny coal'l are yel'y regular 
positions of the diffcrent rock8 noted. This Uniontown basin. netween BlairR\,ille and IlHli- representf'd on the map. The Jaeksol1'dlle fold ic proba.bly due partly to the fact that n. numher 
information, taken in eonnectioll wit.h the re{'ords a.na the Latrobe syndine risE:'s and flattens out. merges into t.he next f'lyndinE:' to the west nbont~) of genernlized scetions have been pllblil'lhed slH)"w
of the drill holes, oft€n gave valuable data regard- Along the axiR of the syneline on Conemaugh milE:'s 'west of Indiana, and the axis of the MeKee in,!!; a definite number of' ('oal heds, and that. thei'lE' 
ing t.he position of the Upper Freeport eoal hori- Ui\"cr thc elevation of the Upper Freeport. eoal Run fold strikes int.o the nortlnvest flank of the se~t.ion8 havE:' been wrollg'ly assumed to 1.we wide 
zon. But oyer much of the quadrangle the surface horizon is about. 300 feet. above sea level, while Latrobe Ryndine in the vicinity of Edgewood. application. 
rocks are shalt', sandy shalE:', and shaly sandstone sout.h of tlw to\Vll of Tndiana the position of this The Me!Cee Run !lntieline is a low, gentle fold The generali;wd sections of this formation in the 
having little indiviJu~llity, so that in ~tany plfu~es coal aloug t.he :'lame axis is over 1000 feet. A mile which makes itself apparent. by brinf.:,rlng the Upper Allegheny Valley cont.ain seVE:'n eoals, which have 
information on whIch to draw strueture contoms is south of Indiana there is a local rise of' t.he Freeport coal to t.he surfh.ee at an elevation of about been na.med r pper Freeport, Lower Freeport., 
very meager. It is l)elie"e(l, however, t.hat the Latrobe syndine, producing a small arch aeross the 1100 feet on l\fcKE:'e Run, and also OIl Crooked Creek Upper Kittanning, }Iiddle Kittanlling, Lower Kit.
main structural features of the quadrangle hn"e t.rf'nd of the axis. ~Torth of the town t.he syn- at approximately t.he same elevat.ion. The Hxis tlmning, Clm·ion, and Brookville, while in the 
been determined. dine pit.ches downward foOl' a short. distance, only to crOS8es this ereek about halfway between Cham:" sections representing the formation in the first 

C!te~tnut Ridge anlidine.-The most persist.ent rise aga.in tuward Crooked Creek. In the region bCTSyilleand Gaiblet.on, hut its no~thCHstwa.rd exten- baSIn west of' the Allegheny Front t.hebt:' coals havc 
and pronouneed fold within the quadrang:le is the bet.ween Indiana awl Crooked Creek there is little sion is not plain. This untidine i8 important heen rlesignatE:'d by letten:; E, D', D, C', C, B, awl A 
Chest.nut Ridge a.nticline. TlliH is one of the I t.o in(lieat.e the geologie 8trlleture, but nort.henst of bee-ause of t.he oeCUlTenee of gas along its north- rCRpeeti"ely. Tlwse eoals arc aU found somewhere, 
strongly developed folds of the Allegheny Plateau the crcek the Latrobe syncline is split in two by a west flank in the vicinit.y of Creekside. - nll(l the generalized see-t.ions are meant to show 
awl ean be traced for miles. Thf' axis of the anti- sout,hward-plunglng antidine whose axis ext.euds Elder!) Ridge 8Yfwliue.-,"Vest of -the McKee T-tUll simply t.heir rclati ve positionf'(. It i),l an errOl', 
dine corresponds with tht, crest line of Chestnut along Rayne Run. antieline is a syndine w}lOse axis is not wellloca.t.ed, however, to assume that all tlwse ('oals must oeem 
H.idge and crosses the southeastern part. of the The axiR of the eaf'ltel'll fork of the Latrobe but it probably f'xknds a little to the east of Dark eyel'ywhere throughout the nrea in whi('h the for
Indiana quadrangle in a. slightly ('uned line. 8yncIine pa.8.':les bet.ween Dixon Hlld Rayne runs HolI(n\' Run alid riRes gTac1ually northeastward. mat.ion is found. 
From Conemaugh River tD the sout.hern limit. and rises 11Ort.hen",tward, so that. the Upper I~'ree- This syncline ie a. continuat.ion of that whieh Some ,vorkers in the field, not t.horoughly 
of the area under eonsideration t.he piten of the port coal, which on thc axis near Tanoma has cal'l-les t.]w Pittsburg eoal on Elders Ridge alid rea lizine; the fh.cts as to the diRtriblLt.ion of the coal, 
Chest.nut Hidge Hllticline is northwa.rd, catlsing the an cleyation of about. 1100 feet, on the same axis whieh, therefore, may be called t.he Elders Ridge haye al'l~ullled that tllese sewn eoal beds are actu
f'levation of the Upper Freeport coal along the axis in the northeast corner of the quadrangle has nn syndine. The depth of this basin in the Indiana ally c()Iltinuous over wide areas, and that wherevel· 
to fhll from a report.ed alt.itude of 2;)00 feet on elevation of nearly 1600 feet. quadrangle is fairly well fixed hy a diamond-drill a eonl is found in t.lle Allegheny formation it. Hlmt. 
Conemaugh River to 1700 feet in the southern TIll' western fork of t.he Latrobe syncline is not hole about 2 miles west of Creekside, whidl shows be correlated with one of the eoals in the g-eneral 
part of the Indiana quadrangle. Thi8 dp~'lcent of well marked. Its axis paSRes east of' Kellyslmrg t.hat the ele'i'ation of the Upper FreepOTt coal is se('tion. But a eareful considerat.ion of the ~eeords 
the axis cont.inues for a short. distance in the area a.nd rises 1l0rt]nvard gl'wJually. t.here below 900 feet; and the depth of this syn- of diamond drills that. haye pierccd the entire for
under consideration and then rises, bringing the Richmond ant'idin.e.~The a.xis of- (he anticline cline is Hlso indicat.ed by the deep, well on the mation or a Rtudy of complf'te nat.ural expos1ll'f'S 
coal again above 1700 feet on the road between whieh diyides the Lat.robe syncline ext.ends from Litt.le farm, ahout 1-1, miles nort.hwest. of Cham- shows tlwt oft.en fewer than seven beds of eoal O('l'11r 
l\feehaniesburg and Indiana. ~Tortheastwanl the Rayne T-tun nort.heastward between the t.owns of hers ville, which show~ the coal. horizon 10 be at an in the Allegheny forma.t.ion, and that when neigh
axis continuf'R to l-lSe, ),10 that. the eoal OCCllrs aboye De~k8rs Point. and l\Ial~on Center and is well IlHlrkE:'d elevation of n bout 1040 fect. boring sect.ions are compm'ed t.he coals in one ean 
1800 feet. near the road bet.ween Indiana and Pikes near t.he town of Riehmond, on Little l\fallOning Roarin.1J Run anriclinf'.~In the northwest cor- not. always be correlated with t.hose of t.he other. 
Peak. I,'arthcr nOliheast the axis fhllR :iI.gain, until Creek. This fold rises 8harply northward, so that ner of the In(liana (luadrangle the fold next suc- It is il~portant to draw at.tention to these eon-
about halfway between I)enn RUll and '1\vo Liek the Upper Freeport horizon, which at the mouth of eeeding the Elders Ridge syneline is an unticline but. at. the same time it is hy no means 
Creek the e~a.l on tlw axis il:{ below 1600 feet. H:lyne H,un has an elevatioll of about 11 fiO feet, on whose a.xis has been found to eoineide with that that none of the coals of' th; Allegheny 
Thence the axis rises, and where it leaves tlll' quad- the highland northeast of the Indiana quadmngle of tlle anticline which extends along Roaring H.un fonnHtiOlI have a widespl·ead nnd continllous diBt.ri
rangle the Upper FreE:'port has an elevation of is oYer 17()() feet above the sea. in Armst.rong County. The axiR of this f()ld hution, for the Lower Kittanning in particular is 
nearly 1(lOO feet.. The slope of the flanks of the .Jaclc);ont"ille aliricli.n.e.~In .the southwestern pllrt crosst'8 the Soutlt Branch of PlUTH Creek less than remarkably persistent. \Vhen this vndability is 
Chestnut. Ridge anticline is generally swel)er on the of the quadrangle the rocks of the west.ern flank half a mile outsidc of the western edge of the borne in mind it'become8 cviclent that it should not. 
west, and the height. of tllt:' fold is most pronounced of t.he Lat.robe syncline rise gradually weshvm·d t.o qltadnmgle and extends northeashvard, apparelltly be lightly assllmed that the presence of a. bea of 
in the eouthern part of the quadrangle. Here there the crest of the nf'xt succeeding fold, the Jacksoll- erm:1sing 8ugarcamp Run about 1 mile ahon~ its coal in one Ioeality in the approximate stratigraphic 
1S a rise of oyer 1000 feet in the position of the ville anticline. Consequently ·the Upper Freeport mouth. The Roaring Hun aniieline causes the posit.ion of 'a, coal in anot.her loeality neeessarily 
Upper Freeport. coa.l from t.he t.rough of the eyn- coal, which in tlw trough of the Latrohe Byneline Upper Freeport eoal to outcrop at an elevation of implies that the t.wo coals are identical. Such 
dine west. of Chestnut Ridge tD the crest. of the west of Graceton has an devation of about noo about 1100 feet., but the fold js a low one, for there identity appears to be tacitly assllHwd in the widE:' 
a.nticlinc at the top of t.lw ridge. Townrd the feet, on the erest. of tlle .Ja~ksonville antidine hm-l is a difference in elevation of only about 40 feet application of t.he sa.me llaIlleS for tht, coal beds. of 
north t.Jlis difference in elevation decreases to GOO an altitude of oyer 12(X) feet. This ford has hec'fl between the coal at the nxis and at thf' point where the Alleglleny fonnation. But in the absenee of 
feet and less. On the eastern slope of the anti- ('Alled the Sa.ltsburg anticline, hut it is thought it passes under the creek neal' ·Willet. This ant.i- proof of continuit.y it would seem to be preferable 
cline there is a.n interval of from 400 to 700 feet de8irable to reft'r t.o it. here flS tllC Jneksonville 'elilW is important becaul'le of the many gas well", t.o ha.ve it understood that these names signi(y only 
between t.he eoal at. the crest of t.ho arch and the antidine. TllC fold is -well developed near the that. are locatt~d along its axis. npproximate stratigraphie position of t.he soveral 
eoal at the base of the adjaeent trough. t(Hvn of Jaeksonville, on Aultmans Run, about 2 coals, rather than identity. It is in this sen",e that 

B1'/ll3h Valley syncline.~The syneline immedi- miles from thc western edge of the Indiana (luad- .).lINEUAL HE80URCES. thc names of the coals of the Allegheny f()l'Jnation 
ately cast of the Chestnut Ridge anticline is marked rangle. The use of this local name seelllB prefer- -will be used in the present folio. 
-~-- --------- - able, because it is not yet known wllCther the fold The mineral resourecs of tlle Indiana. quadrangle 

COAT.8 IX TIlE .. \LT,EGHEXY FOR]'.fATIOX. 
Of\~h:n~~:c:;~~y :I~~~e~~:;;:~~r:~jo~Tb~~~O~r~~dc~~' t!r;;~: is the same one t.hat crosses the Conemaugh above ineluoe coal, natural gas, clay, sandst.one, limestone, 
Hint.erieit.ncr, of Spangler, Pa.; tu )-1r. and Mr. Saltflburg-.. water, and soils. The Allegheny coals of workable thidnwss 
Bierer, of the MeCrE'a.ry Coal and Coke Cu.; to Mr. The 8o-called Ind'iana anrid£ne.~The struct.ure 
of t.he Indiana Gas Co_; to Mr. Stuart. of the 
Gas Co., and to Mr. Mullen, of Indiana., 
information. 

here outlined is yery different from what WllS for
merly supposed, and this change of interpret'ltion 

COAL wit1lin the Indiana quadrangle, so f~l,r as known, 
Coal is till' most important of the mineral I are the Upper Freeport, Lower Freeport., and 

resources of the Indiana. quadrangle, and for many Lower Kittanning. Theil' outcrops are shown on 

• 



the Structure and Economic Geology shect. The 
whole area of the quadrangle i;:; indicated as under
bin by ·workable coal cxeept the valley portions 
bulow the oukrops of Lower Kittanning' roal. 

The l7pper Freeport i~ the mo:::;t irnporrant coal 
in the quadrangle. Numerous openillgs hfl,ye, beell 
made along thc outerop of thi:::; bed, and most 
the drill holeR wll-iell han~ penetrated itR horizon 
have stru('k roal. Thollg-h it occurs generally 
thJ'oHg-hout the area undpt' eonsidel'ntion, it i" 
not everywlu.'l'li of import.an('e, and 
it is cither i:lbsent oj', so thin UR to be 
little URe. The Upper Freeport coal oukrop,; in 
six more 01' le':lR (listinrt areas in thc Tndiaua quad
ranglp'. These areaH are along Chestnut nidge, on 
Dixon, Rayne, and )feKce runs, on Crooket1 Creek, 
and along the Routh Brau('h of Plum Creek. 

Chestnut Ridge.-Che"t,nnt Ridge is the most 
extpIU:;l-Ve of thpf::p area:", and numerous ('ountry 
bankl-l have been opene(l on the coal, H~ shown o~ 
the map. 

The prin('ipal coal workings \\lthin the 
rnngle are thost:' of' the M('Creary Coal and 
Company nt (iraceton. ThiK compally operaks 
two mineR in the Upper Frceport ('oal and manlt
factUl'f's coke. The minf'f'! are 10eM€d on the out
crop, favornbly f~)l' ~ravity drainage. TllC dip 
the eoal is regular, hfliug- ahout Eli per cent t.oward 
the month of tllC l1lill~. Til minI" ~o. 1 the section 
in fig-. ~ waR mf'tlsUl'ed: 

,I 
FIG. 2.--Hection of the Upper Freeport coal in McCreary 

minc No.1, Graceton. 

The t'oal averag-CR G feet in thieknei'ls and is 
pm'teti ahout :H feet from the lInse hy i'3hale, which 
varit:'8 froll! 4 to 12 inehes. The upptir hpl1(~l ear
rie~ eonRiderable ~ulphur fllHl only tIle lower bench 
is uscd, after washin'g, for making eoke., An 
analYRiH, hv Dr. E. '1'. Allen, of t1lt-~ Unitf'd States 
Geoiogical" Survey, of a sampk of· t.hi:::; eoal (un
washed) from Graccton gave: 

AnalysIs of Goal from Mr:Creal'Y mine No.1, Graceton. Pa. 

Upper bench. Lower bench. 

Moistllr{'.. .60 .61 
Volatile cOllliJubtible malter. 27.72 27.14 
Pixed (~rbuu... . 61.73 63.89 
Ash.. 9.95 S.a6 

Snlpllnr .. 
Pilosphorn~ .. 

10000 100.00 

:3.23 
.018 

2.38 
.005 

'fhe coke is hright, hard, and has well-devel
oped cflll strueture. TIlC entire product of the 
lllines is- used by one company in making shiel, 
and the eoke i'l said to have a good reputation. 
Followillg is thfl averHge ref'!ult. of several analyse,,", 
made for the eornpany, of ('oke frOTH mine No, 2: 

Analysis of coke from ~lfcCrea1'y mine Nu. 2, (·/-raceton, l'a. 

Ash .. 
Sulphur. 
Phosphorus .... 

... 9.82 
.1.0S 

...... 0,01'1 

The onlv other mine with railroad connection in 
this quadrl~llgle is a small one on the Upper Free
port ('oal, operatt'd h,Y the Glemllore Coal ana Coke 
Company, near the mouth of Tf'aring Hun. As 
yet t.his coal has not been coked. A lllflHsurement 
ill the mine is given in fig. :·t 

FfG. 3.-rlection of the L'ppel' Freeport coal in the Glenlllore 
mine, neal' the month of Tearing Run. 

A number of openings have heen made on th"f' 
Upper l;'reepOlt ('oal on Chestnut Ridp;e; in the 
southern part. of the quadrungle, and nwal-lurements 
show that in this region there is little variation in 
the thi('kueR.'l of the~coal. Thus at. a bank. on the 

Indiana. 

farm of ,John L. Henry, on the road l)etweflu 
Homer awl Hf'shhon, I!· miles east of (Jraeeton, 
the ('oal undflrlif's the Mahouing sandstone nnc1 
t:hows the following section (fig-. 4): 

::;~:I 

FIG. 4.-Sectioll of the Upper Freeport coal in the Ihmry 
coal bank, Ii lIIilcs oast of Gracetoll. 

In tIl(' Gamble mine the section shown in fig. ;j 

is exposed. 

FIG. 5.-Se(ltion of the "["ppcr Preel)()rt .collI in tile Gamble 
mine. 

Similar measurements arc reporte(l in De.\rlTly's, 
Brown's, Oberdorff's and otht'l" coal banks in t.his 
'i'i(~inity. 

Farther north thf're are fewer opeuingR on the 
l7pper Freeport ('oal. ",Vhere exploited ill the 
vicinity of EYans Hill the hfld is rflported to 1)(:' 
little value. This, howeycr, appears to be only 
local, for on Tyw Liek Creek soutll(':lst. of Indiana 
the banks of McHenry and Agey show that the 
eoal is well developed. ",Y. G. Pl<lt.t. reported the 
tll'(tion shown in Iig-. () in these mines. 

FIG. O.-Kl'ctioll of tho Upper Prerport coal 'in Mt'Ur.nry and 
Agey coal ballkH, ~lll Two Lick Cref'-k, ~0l!UIt~ast of Indiana. 

Nort.hward. tllf' Upper Frf'epOl't co",l ag~lin de
('reaRes in thickness. On t.hf' top of tllp ridf!,"l~ ill 
t.he vicinity of the rmul betwetin Indiana· and 
Green ville, openings on the nll'ms of 'Villiam 
Bal'llct and .J. S. Rnll-ltoll showed' the following 
sedion (fig. 7): 

;~" "'""1 
~lrn,le ....... 1" 

FIG. 'I.-Section of the L"pper Freeport coal in Barnet ann 
Ralston coal banks, between Indiana and Greenville. 

In the several coal hankR near Green villfl tlwre is 
furthf'l" eddf'llCe of thinnillg. ",V. 'G. Plutt reported 
t.he following lIlellsurenlent ill thii' vicinity (fif!;. oS): 

;~.""""", I 
111<oaJ. 

Sl>a!e a' 

FlU. S.-Section of the Upper Freepo1·t cual in ('oal hanks 
near Greenville. 

Nort.h of Greenville the Uppf'r FreepOl"t coal 
appears to he unimportant within the quadrungle. 
Tt is in('()nBpienous beneath the llUlSsiYe MHhoning 
sandRtone whieh f()l'lfls t.he ridge north of Penn 
Hun, and Oil the 1 GOO-foot hill shown on the 
of the map about 2 mileR nortll of Gref'llville 
eppel' Freeport has not heen found. A s:mdRtone 
thought. to he the l\Ia:honing caps this hill, awl a 
thin bed of coal Rllpposed to he thf' Lower Frec'
port o('eurs below the limestone on the 1lillside. 

The A real Geology sheetmay be misleading here 
bfl(',ause t.he houndary line between the' Allegheny 
and Conemaugh formations commonly mal'ks the 
outcrop of the Upper Frfleport eoa~, \\"hf'reas here 
the houndary line, whirh is drawn at the f<uppoHt'd 
hnri7.0n of t.he Upper Freeport, does not mark the 
presence of the ('oal, but mcrely show:::; the line 
sepflmtion (If the t\VO formation.,. This is shown 
on the Structure and Eeonomie Geolot,"Y sheet by 
the absence of the heayy line reprt'senting the 
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Upper Freeport coal along the houndary in the 
northern portion of the arcn. 

Dixon and Rayne rWfM.-ln the valley of Dixon 
Run the Upper Fret'Port eoal is unimportant. 
Probahly this statemcnt is trut> for mOHt of the 
R.uyne Hun area also, hut there the stratigraphic 
pOf<ition of the "yorkable coal iR not yet determined, 
llR wjll he set forth more fnlly uwler the heading 
"Lower Freeport coaL" The ullcertainty of the 
Upper Freeport in this region is indicakd hy tIll' 
fliet. that a diamond-drill hole pnt. down hetween 
Dixon and Rayne nms, 11 miles northeast of' 
Tanoma, :::;hows no coal at. thi8 horizon. 

Crooked Cl'erk.-lletween Chamhersville and 
Gaibleton the }I('Kf'f' Run anticline CaUSf'R the 
Upper Freep'ort eoal to appear a fe'w feflt ahove 
'vat.er level for n bout 1 !r Inile8 along Crooked Creek. 
The )fahoning sandstone il-l well developed and the 
Freeport limestone haR been quarried at a few 
10ea lities. Se\'el'al 8mall openings have been made 
on the eoal in this rep;ion. At. Simon FiRhf'r's 
bank, dOHP to tllt' It'yel of the eref'k, oppoHite 
Chamhel"l-lyillt', the seetion f<hown in fip;. 9 is exposed. 

the Indiana quadrangle consiclerahlf' information 
flxlstS beeauso of tlw recent diamond-drill explora,... 
tions carried on by the Rochestel" aIHl Pittshurg
Coal and Iron Company and hyothers. TllTough 
the (,Olute:::;y of those in charg-e the (If'pth of the 
Upper Freeport horizon i'l gi\'en to the puhlic now 
for t.he first time on Columnar Section sheet. 1, hut 
there i'l little available informntion as to t.he t.hick
ne:,::,: and charader of the coal. 

In the Latrobe synrline ROlLth of' Tndiana the 
Upper Freeport. has 'been ratlwt' earefully explored, 
and in general therc i'eeTllH to be a good body of' 
eOHl. In th~ contiIllmtion of the basin northeast. 
of Indiana not :,;0 much exploration has heen car
rietl on, but judging from the Reanty inf~)J"]llation 
a vailahlp tIl(' Upper Freeport Sf'ems to he varia1)lfl 
in its oc('urrence. It nppPlu'H to thin out. in the 
nort.heaRt part of' the quadrangle, whei·c the Lower 
Freeport is the most import.Hnt eoal. 

In Brnsh Yalley vcry litde information exi:o;ts 
('ollt'el'l1ing the eharader of the Upper Fl"Pf:'pori. 
The indieutions are, howerer, that till" ('oal deerCHRes 
in thickness from its (levelopnwut of' G feet on 
CheJ:ltnut Hidge, lint. not enough (h~lling llllS b~ell 

clone to thoroughly t12i'1t tll(' ref,rlon. 
Still le8s information existi'> eonceming the 

undtirgl'ounc! dcvelopment of' the ('oal ill the Elders 
r.tidge sym'line "dthin the Indiana quadrangle. 

FIG 9 -Seetion of the Upper Freeport coal at Simon Fi~her's 
conl,bank, opposito Chambersville. 

The Lower Freeport coal is Hot pemistent lIOt' 
often \'ery thiek in the Tndiaml quadrangle. BloH

The gf'neral' charaeter of this ('oal is indicated Roms of this eoal ·were noted at. l'leYeral 10ralitie8 
hy the following- analysi,." hy )l('Creath, of a sample and the bed WIlS pelwtrated in several (hill holes, 
from thf' Brady mill(': but so fur as known it aitaill,'l workahlfl (limPIl:::;ionR 

Analysis of coal from Brady mine. 

Water.. .950 
Volatile Illatter. 31.420 
Fixed carbon. 
Sulphur 
ARh .. 

Coke, per cent, 67.630. 
Color of ash, dirty gl'lty. 

55.215 
1.215 

11.200 

100.000 

South B'mnch of Plum Orl'l'k.-.l\.lo'ng the South 
Bran('h of Plum Creek and its tributary, SlL~aJ"
('amp Run, a t'oal i . ., exposed which 'is thonght to 
be thfl epper Freeport, although the )Iahoninp: 
sandstone is Hot present.. Thfl coal is undprlain b}r 
limestonc, and the deep wells in tllis vieinit.y strike 
the gal'l' Rand at the same dishmee below this ('oal as 
do the wells near Creekside, wherf' the ('oal is 
known to bt~ tlle e pper Freeport. 

Openings have been made at. several pla.ec~ along 
the ont.crop, which is not far ahove ·water leyel. In 
the llrown bank :13 inches of eoal ,"en' mcasme(}. 
At the rarkfl and TTUsal hanke, on Sugarcamp 
Uun, the ('oal measures 3 feet f) or G in('hes, parte(l 
hy a l-ineh band of' shale {j iuehf's fi-'om the hase. 
",'T. G. Platt reports a thickness of 3 feet 4 in('hf:'s, 
incllHting a l-iudl 8hale parting neal' the hase, in 
the 1\1arlin bank Ileal' themout.h of Sugarcamp RUll. 

A sflmp1c of t.he· COB 1 from the ma.in bench of 
the Marlin bank was reportfld upon by )fcCreath, 
of the' 88('ond Oeologieal Suney of' PellnsylvHnia, 
as follows: 

AnaZyS'iII oj c()al from Mm-lin bank. 

Water. 
VolatiuJllIattel' .. 
Fixed carbon.. . 
8ulphur .. 
,'-sh ... 

Coke, per cent. tlT.Or. 
Colo1' of ash, eream. 

1.100 
31.890 
60.730 
1.279 
4995 

100.000 

.11IeKee R'un.-On l\IeKec nun the e pper Free
port coal outcrops near water level for about half' a 
mile, nnd seyernl bflnk~ have heen opened within 
this disbmce. At the Spellt'fl BrotherR' tHille the 
following section was measured (fig. 10): 

only in t.he northf'Hstern part of the quadrangle, 
in the vicinity of Dixon and Rayne TUns. 

Dixon Rur:.-In the valley oi Dixon HUll sev
erfl 1 coal banks have heen opf'lled on a coal which 
is supposed to he the I .. ower Freeport. The 
Mahoning RandRtoIle is not conspieuous in this 
region, hut the "'ol'kable conI is overlain lime-
stoue, aBd £U-thCl' up by a thin bed of which 
are thougllt to be re:::;pectiwly the U prer Fl'f'eport 
limcston'e and coal. Morf'o\'f'l', in the fldja(,f:'nt 
yaHf',\' of Bltek !lUll, whit'h is just off the north
east edgfl of the quadranglp, a coal supposed to 
l)e tllt' Lowpl' Kittanning oeeurs abont HiO f(~('t 

below thiH oed. This interYal correspowls wry 
well with meHsmemt'ntR matIe in oLher part:::; of the 
area nnder diRclll'lRion, awl alfort1s eOl"rohorlJti\e 
eviden('e of the Lower Frflflport ap;e of the Dixon 
Run coal. 

This eoal is milled by Ed 'V"oodison on t.he top 
of the dividt, bet,Yeen Dixon nnd Buck runs, about 
a nri.le north of Two Lick Creek, where a mea.'lUl'e':' 
ment of 4 feet -4 in('hes of coal ·was obtained. 
l~'rom this point the dip of t.he we,srern Jlank of 
the Chestnut Ridge <lntidin8 carrie,," tht' ('oal 
rapidly down nearl~~ to water level in the yallf'y 
of Dixon RUll. In thfl bank:::; along the run 
south of Dixon \"il1e the ('oal va.ries from :~ feet G 
ineht'}1 to 4 feet. ~'--t the Rb('k ballk, half a mile 
north of Dixonville, it mellsures from 4 fpet ~ 

inches to 4 feet 4 in('hcs. 
RayJ/.e Rlln.-ln the vallf'y of' Raynfl Run a 

numher of country ('oal hanks la ve heen opened, 
hut. \\hether thiK ('oal is the Upper or the Lower 
Freeport is ull('ertain. The ::\Iahoning sandstoIlfl, 
·which, when present., seryes as n b'l.lide to t.he iden
tifieation of the Freeport coalR, is not well devel
oped in this region. LoraH:- a limestone o('emr; 
heneath the main eonl, which would tend to show 
that it il'l the Upper Fn'pport, hut, on the other 
ha.TH1, a. thin coal outcrops from 20 to'1O feet. aboyf' 
t.he main scam, which implies thnt the latt.er coal is 
the Lower Freeport.. If thiR he so, the limt'
stone would be t.he Lower Fref'port, imtead of t.he 
epper Fref'port limel'ltone, whieh usually is hetter 
deyeloped. . 

This is an illustration of a difficulty that orea
sionally besets the eorrelation of coals. 1£ the 
}Iahoning were well developed here, or if hoth 
the e pper and thfl Lower Fref'port limel'ltollfls were 
present, or if there were a ('ornp]ete Rection ('OIlllf'ct
inp; the ('oa]:::; under eonsit1erntion with some ddinite 
horizon either abo\·e or below, there would be no 

Fm .. lO.-Se('ti~:~~fh:~H~ ~~~e~ro:r::~:: ~~!.at the Spenctl doubt. Or if these questionable coals were sepa-
rated by a g.Teflter vertical inten'a I the geui:'ml 

Underground occurrence of the Upper Freep01'll geologie structure would throw important. light on 
(;I)"l. - Concerning the Hndel'gTOlmd O(leurrence the subject. Again, the IH'eRence of' fossils would 
and coudit.lon of t.1lC Uppei· Frf'eport. eoal within be import.ant. Oceablonally eaRes of' this kind arif'e, 



when the question must be left open for further 
light. It is tentati v~ely assumed that the thin 
upper coal is the Upper Freeport. Fortunately 
the (}istance between the coals is so sHlall that the 
result.ing error in mapping, on either supposition, is 
not great.. 

At Bottsford's bank, abollt half a mile north 
Hayne post-office, on the road to Marion Center, 
t.Le coal measures 8 feet 10 inches; and on the 
fa,rms of John Little and .J. E. Manuel'S, in t.he 
yallev 'west of Both,ford's bank, similar C011-

ditio;ls prevail. That is, the main coal is ~dmost 
directly underlain by limestone, and ahout 30 fef't 
above is the outcrop of a thinner bed of ('oal with 
no sandstone exposed. In the H. Edwards hank, 
on Crooked Creek, a mile helow Tanoma, there is a 
hed of coal which meaSUl'es :-: feet 2 inehes; and in 
the 'ValkCl' bank, on Crooked Creek, about half a 
mile below Rayne Run, the coal is reported t.o he 
2 feet 8 inchf'R thick. 

The Kitt.fllillillg eoals seem to be rf'pre8ent.('d in 
the Indiana quadrangle hy ouly one principal hed. 
ThiR i" I;hown by the few diamoIHI-drill rec'oros 
that give the thicknetls of the entire Allegheny for
mation, awl field obi'lervations on t.he outcrops eon
firm their testimony. The records, however, shm-\' 
t.he occasional In't'RE't](~e of' other thin coalR belong
ing to t}l(:.~ Kittanning group, and it is possible 
that furt.her drilling will reveal 11. b'Teater thirk
neRS of tlwRe coals. 

The principal Kittanning eoal occurs about 200 
f'(:~et, belm\' the Upper Freeport awl is conRidere(l 
to be at the Lowt'r Kitt.anning horizon. Tht' 
oeeurrenee of this eoal at. t,he surfa{:e is limit.ed to 
the deeper valleys of the Chest.nut Ridge region, 
and the lIlap sho';"s the approximate line of outcrop. 
Thil". line has been cheeked by the location of sev
eral country banks, but in the intervaL'l betwf'eJI 
local mines the outaop line is hased on structure 
cont.ours. 

Several old banks have been opened on t.his cortI 
in the soutllC'Tll part of the quadrangle, but meas
urements could not be made in them. Along 
Furriers Hun sout.hwest of Evans Hill there are 
two old opf'nings, on the farffil;; of 1\1rs. Douglas 
and vVilliam Lewis, whf're the eoal is reported to 
range from 3~ to 4 feet thick. 

Along the flanks of' the ravine of Yellow Creek 
where it wts through Chestnut Ridge there are 
several banks on this eoal. At Fetterman's, neal' 
YeUow Creek, west of the road which passes jUllt 
east of ~foose and St.rongs hill8, the eoal is said to 
me-dsure 3 feet S inches; and at Campbell's bauk, 
at t.he head of the run in the bend of the road on 
the nordl side of Yellow Creek-south of Strongs 
Hill, the coal is 4 feet thick. This alBo is the 
meJl;:';Ul'ement in the bank on the east siae of tlle 
road passing southward from the Indiana-Green
ville pike t.o the Yellow Creek ford, northwest 
?lIoose Hill. 

",,,I 
- l'2"cool. 

FIG. l1.~Section uf the Lower Kittanning coal ill coal banks 
above Ramsey Run, 

t.he rocks, and in this interval several openings have 
been Illade on the Lower Kittanning coal. Ret.ween 
a quarter of a mile and 1 mile above Ramsey Hun 
there are three coal banh in which the eoal has 
approximately the section I;hown in fig. 11. 

Along the Indiana-Gref'nville pike neal' the Two 
Lick Creek bridge are two old openings on oppo
site sides of the st.reJllll, where this eoal measurf'S 
about 3~ feet. Fartller up the (,l'Cek several old 
openings art' passed before Lydiek's, just above the 
moudl of Allen Run, is reached. Here there is 
the unusual section shown in flg. 12. 

On Penn Run and it.s tributaries there are sey
eral banks opened on the Lower Kittanning coal. 
At Green's, near the roa.d extending northwest
ward from Gref'llville to Penn Run, the coal mellR
ures 3 feet 10 inches; and at Atherson'fl, on the 
north fork of Penn Run, H miles due north 

GreenviUe, this coal is mined and is said tD vary 
from 3 feet 10 inches to 4 feet 3 inches. 

Bevf'ral other opf'nings have beon made on this 
eoal in Two Liek Vnlley, in the f'ast.ern part of' tlle 

I 
FIG. 12.-Sect.ioll of the Lower Kittanning coal at Lydick's 

coal bank, above the mouth of Allen Rnn. 

quadTiingle, but the banks are not being worked 
and mensurements in them could not be made. 

The underground t-'~xtension of tIll' Lower Kit
tanning can be inferred from the records of ollly a 
few drill holes, but these indieat.e that the horizon 
is 11 pemistcnt one. A drill hole near Graceton 
shows a. thickness of 3 fet't. ;) indies of this coal. 
The preRenee of a coal 1 foot 4 inches thick at. t.he 
basc of' the Allegheny formation is also shown b~v 
t.he drill at Graeet.otl. 

InllruRh Valley, although dIe results of diamowl 
(lril1inl!,' thus far a.re not promisillg for t.he 
diseoY~l)' of thiek deposits the Freeport. coall;, 
there is indieation that ont' at If'agf, of the Kittan
ning cords is well den~loped. Thus far only two 
drill hole8 in tho yalley have reached t.he lower 
('oal horizon, and these did not. penetrate the hase 
of' the AllegllellY formation. Thf' records of t.hese 
drills show the pn~eIlce of' a bed of ('oal about 
1'70 feet bclow t.he Upper Freeport horizon. A 
further reason for expecting that these lower coals 
may be pl'e13ent. in BruRh Valley is tha.t along 
lllueklick Crct'k at. Vintondale, oIlly a few miles 
from the Indiana quadrallgle, actiye coal miniug in 
the Kitta.nning horizon is being carried on. The 
exact st.ratigraphic pORition of t.his lliacklick coal 
has not yet been determined, but diamond-drill 
sectionR furnishotl by Mr. C. R. Claghome SIIOW 

the genf'-ral oceUl'1'eneo of two of the Lower Al1e
gheny eoals about. 315 feet apart. and measuring 
2 feet G illches and 4 feet. 

CfHTB IN TIlE CONE~fAUGn FO"RUATION. 

Hecords of diamond-drill holes show much vari
ability in tho number, position, and thickIlf'8s 
eoal seams in tlle Conemaugh formation. The num
ber of coals prcsent in a vertical thiek/ICss of BOO 
feet above t.he Upper Freeport horizon varies from 
none to five. Generally theso coals measure only 
a few inches. There are, however, at a few locali
ties in this quadrangle, occurrences of Conemaugh 
coals of workable thickness. These areas are in 
t.he vicinity of Gaibleton, south of Onberg, and in 
Brush Valle\'. 

About Ch;ibleton there arc two coall; above the 
Upper rreeport. horizon. The 10vI'"er of tJwse has 
been exposed in an old bank on t.he east side 
Pine Run near its mout1l, and anot.her hank \vhieh 
is tllOught to be on the Harne coal haH becn opened 
near the roadside a mile sout.heflst of Gaiblet,on. 
Tllis coal is reported to be about 2 feet thick, and 
it is estimated to be 60 feet above the Upper Free
port coal. The higher coal in the neighbor1lOod 
Gaibletml is exposed in a few banks along BlUsh 
Run and on t.he hills west of Hayne Run. This 
coal js report.ed to be about 3 feet t.lJiek, and it is 
estimated to be 130 feet above the Upper I;~I'eeport. 

On the headwat.ers of Crooked Creek, between 
OnbeI'1!,' and Ideal, tIl ere are also several, banks 
opened on coal in the Conemaugh formation. 
following section (fig. 13) wrts measured in 
hank: 

]'IG. 13.~Section of coal ill the Conemaugh formation in eva'! 
bank between Onberg and Idea.l. 

It is reported that thls coal averages about 3 
feet in thiekneRs. The coal clearly lies above 
Mahoninl!," sandstone, which is ~"el1 
toward T~o Li('k Creek. It is estimated t.hat 
interval between this eoal and tllf~ G pper Freeport 
horizon is about 100 feet. There is no present 
evidence that. this coal is eontinuous with that OIl 
Brush Run. 
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Tn Brush Valley, on a hillside threc-quarterE of 
a mile northwest. of Rico, there is an old bank in 
whieh the eoal is reported to be 3~ feet thick alld 
to o\'f'rlie a Ld of limestont'. This outCl'Op sef'ms 
to be of small extent, hut. it is interesting because 
of' t.he elue furnished as to t.he depth of t.he Brush 
Valley synelinc. The relation of the ('oal and 
lifllestOll(': taken in eonnection wit.h tIle ree-ords of' 
a few drill holes in this vaHf'Y, su?:gests that this 
eoal mav he referred to t.he Elk Lick horizon, Wllidl 
gent'l'all~y OCellI'S somewhat oyer 300 feet above dIe 
U ppC'r Freeport. 

Allothcr eoal, reported to be :3 feet thick, oceuI'R 
in llruf".h Valley in an old opening on the weRt. 
fork of Brllsh Creek about H miles southwest of 
~Ieehalliesburg:. The hef".t evidence available makes 
it. In'obablc tl;at tllis coal is a lit.de }Pss than 200 
feet aboye t.he "Cpper Freeport. 

It is thou?:ht that the coal neal' water level at the 
old Oberdorif mill, about 200 rods ahO\'e dIe mouth 
of Rrush Creek, is the Upper Freeport. This coal 
is overlain bv a matlsl\'e sandstone and underlain 
by limf'f".tone: but ah,;olute eorrelatioll lws not yet 
been estahliRhed. 

NATL'R;\L GAS. 

Occllrrcnw.-Kat.ura.l gas has 1wen Rliccessf'ully 
exploited in two loea.lities withill the Illdiana quad
rangle, a.bout Creekside on Crooked Creek and in 
the vicinit.y of \Villf't on the South llnmch of 
Plum Creek. 'Veils haH' heen drilled elsewherf', 
as shown on the map, but., althougll gas hns bet:'n 
reporte(l from SOllle of t1lem, no 'we]]s wit}lin the 
quadraIl,!!;le outside of the two arCH~ named have 
produced ga" in paying quantities. Oil has not. 
been found in the quadrangle. 

General relatioluJ. - The position of tllC two 
gnf".-producing areas is sllOwn hy tho locations of 
the we]]s on the Struct.ure and Economic Geolog:v 
map. The Creekside field is a small, isolated OI~'~, 
while the Plum Creek area forJlls the northern end 
of a la.rger producing field known as the 'Villet 
field. It is int.eresting to note that these two gas 
fields lie among the most easterly in the entire pro
ducing arc.a. East. of Clwst.nut Ridge no important 
occurrences of gas or oil have heen found, the pro
dueing area being confined to thl'region of gently 
folded roeks that lies to the weRt of' that ridge. 
Eilstward thl' rocks ha ye been too mueh folded and 

the top of the red beds previously describtou as 
marking the upper part of the Devonian system. 
These intel'\'llls are remarkably constant, varying 
only by a few feet in all the rt'eords examined. 

I,'rom t.he proximit.y of t.he fields and the con
stancy of the intenals between rf'C'ognizahle rock 
horizons it is probable tllat thf' same IJf'd of sand
st.one carries t.Jl() gas in both the 'Villet and the 
Creekside field, but with the present informat.ion 
it is impmcticable to correlate thiR gas salld with 
that of other fields. 'Vhile it iR recognized that 
the filmiliar name13 of gas sands used by the driller:3 
constit.ute a sf'l'Yieeablc terminology, it should be 
undcn;tood that the names indieate only approxi
mate geologic pORition insteHd of adual identity of 
sandstones. The gas l".aIHI in the fields under con
sideration has approximat~ly the position of the 
1\furraysville sand. 

Willet field.-The gas-producing area. of' the 
'Vjllet field within tlle Indiana quadrangle is lim
ited to a few square miles in the yieinity of 'ViUct. 
GllS waf". discovered in this region in the Kelly No.1 
woll in Decemher, 1890, and OdIeI' wells ,;vere soon 
put. down. In 1891 gas was piped to Indiana, 
which since that date llUS been supplied frolll the 
'ViI let field by the Indiana Gas CompallY. Eft'ort8 
have been made to lind a northeastern extenRion of 
this pJ'odueing area, hut thus far WitJlOut succeSf;. 
To the SOUtlIWE'.':lt, howeyer, there are a numbt'r of 
good wells, some of which ('ont.ribute to the Indiana 
supply, while gas from other wells i8 piped to Pitts
bl11'g. Of the nine wells pitt. down in this general 
vicinity within the Indiana quadrangle, six produee 
gns and three are failures. Thus fill' not one of 
the producing ,volls has been exhausted. ~o very 
systemat.ie reeords have been kept of t.he pressure, 
but it is said that the Kelly ~o. 2 well, neal' tile 
creek, not far from the nordl weRtem edge of the 
(ptadraugle, had a rock pressure of 275 pounds 
when dIe well was drilled in lSH1 and a minute 
pressure of 125 pounds through a ,::i~-in('h casing. 
In 1901 the rock pressure in tllis well had decreaRed 
to 100 pounds. One of' the best wells in the IlIum 
Creek field was drilled in 1901 on Dutch RUll 
about 4 miles south west of tJle point where the 
South Branch of Plum Creek leaves the Indiana 
quadrangle. This is the Boyer well, which is 
reported to ha ve had a rock pressure of 350 pounds 
and a minute pressure of' 245 pounds in a 64-inch 

broken to nlYor the retention of whatever oil or casing. 
gllS t.hey may once have eont.aint:'d. The relat.ion 
of these areas to t}le oil and gas fields of t.he 
nort.hern A ppa,laehians is shown in fig. 16, on the 
Illust.ration sheet. 

Relation to stru.cture.-The relation hetween the 
struduro of the rocks and the oeeurrence of gas 
nnd oil in the Appalachian field has Ion?: been rec~g
nized. By far the largest proportion of gas wells 
arc lo(~ated well up the flanks or along the axes of 
anticlines, while oil is associa.tcd with the flanks of 
synelines. These relations are explainable by sup
posing a nat.ural distribution, aecording tD gravit.y, 
of the liquids and gasos which exist in t.he inter
stices formed by the loo;:,;e1y fitting rock partides. 
For instance, suppose a folded bed of sandstone to 
be permeat.ed hy gas, oil, and water; the heavier 
watN would tend to seek the low-lying troughs of 
the synclines, while the lighter oil would ascend 
the flanks of t.he synclines, and the I;till lighter 
g~ls would tond to seek tllC arche" of the anticlines. 

The oe,ourrence of gas within t.he Indiana quad
rangle is no exception, the weHs in the \'ieinity of 
'Willet being along the flank of the Roaring Run 
anticline, while those of tJH:~ Creekside field ext.end 
along t.he l\lcKec Run anticline. T,yo deep wells 
have been drilled on the west flank of the Chest
nHt Ridge anticline, the Phillips well, on Yellow 
Cr~k 1-& miles northeast of Homer, and the Por
terfield, on Two Lick Creek east of Indiana. 
While no important amounts of gas were obtained 
it iR interest.ing to note that some gas was found in 
the ext.remc eastern locality and that gas now 
esrJlpes from the Phillips weH. No wells haye 
been put down along the Riehmond anticline within 
the quadrangle. 

Si1'atigmphic position of the gas sand.--ftas in 
paying quantity has been found at only one geologie 
horiwn within the Illdiana quadrangle, tllOugh 
some of the deep wolls report the presence of a 
little gas at seveml horizons. The important. gas 
sa.nd in this region OCellI'S about 1100 feet below 
the Upper Freeport coal and about 400 feet above 

The sa.nd in the Willet field varies from 15 
to 25 in thiekness and is It. uniform, moderately 
compact, light-gray sandst.one, admimbly adapted 
for the storage of gas. 

Creekside field.-The gas-producing area of the 
Creekside field, as now known, is limited t.o about 
1 square mile along Crooked Creek, in the vieinity 
of Uret'kside. This pool was first stmek in March, 
UIOO, and in the fall of' 1901 tile wells came into 
the cont.rol of' the Indiana Gas Compa.ny Ulld the 
gllS ,vas piped to Indiana. tleyen wells have heen 
sunk in tIlis fleld. Four of these are reported to 
be good, or nlirly good, and three are dry. noek 
pressure in the best Creekside ';"ell is reported to 
have been 325 pounds, and the minute pressure 
105 pounds in a 4-inch casing. 

The Creekside gas sand, while thought to belong 
to the same horizon as that in the 'Villet area, is of 
mueh coarser texturE', being I;ometimes conglomer
atic. 

BRICK-MAKING MATERIAL. 

This is widely distributed in the Indiana qu,ad
rangle, but. it has not re(~eived much attention. ' 
It consists of shale and fire clay. These are of 
sedimentary origin and are composed of fine-tex
tnred, more or JeRs decomposed rock fragments. 
These deposits occupy ,veIl-marked stratigmphic 
positions and of ton are persistent over eonsidemble 
llreas. 

Shale.-Fine-textured and homogeneous deposits 
of shale are of widespread occurrence in hoth the 
Conemaugh and Allegheny formations and outcrop 
over a large part of tile area under discussion. 
These ~hales are not utilized except. for t.he 11Ia.n
ufaeture of building briek on a small scale in the 
town of Indiana, nor have they been well tested, 
but they soem to offer a field worthy of investi
gat.ion. llomogene~)Us deposits of fine-textured, 
modemtely fusible, and fairly plast.ie clay shales are 
valuable not only for the manuf'aeture of building 
bricks but for making paving brieks and for many 
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other use~ to whieh day is applie<l. In eonjuuf'lion " The principal beds arc the Connells\"ille, lHol'gan- I dppositi'l of shale is a possihle source of crude; which now supplies water of a much inferior qual-
·with associated bedf:> of' limestone t.hese shales also tDWll, SaltFlburg, and l\1ahoning, of dIe Conemaugh: lllut.el'ial for the manufaeture of cement. I ity. One of theJ;ie wells was put down 3300 feet 
might be used in the mf111ufitdllJ'f' of cement.. I formatioll; t,he i"reeport and Kittanning,ofthcAllc- in sf'arch of gas, havinf!: been located a.long the 

Fhy clay.-Fire clay is clay that ·will resist a' gheny f;)l']natioll, awl the Pottsville sandstone. No WATER. : supposed Indinna imticlil;C; the other six range in 
lligh degree of hf'ltt. It. is utilized in tJle manu- eluborate tests of t,hese sandstones ha\'e heen Illade, The Indiana quadrangle is well supplied with I depth from 1'75 to 350 fcet. 'Vater in them is 
hwture of iire hriek and ot.her articles for which and but few stone buildings hnve been constructed ·water. A number of creeks and rum; make How- : derived from both the ]\fa-honing and Salt.sburg 
dB}' is adapted. Valuahle beds of fire day are, wit.hin t.he a.rea Hnder ('onsideration. A notable iug water wieldy aeccssible, sprin!-rs are frequent, I sandstones. In five of these wells the water is 
present il1 the Alleghe1lY fbrmation, the most' stOlle structure is the eounty court ... house at lIJdiana, awl wakr for domestie use i::; easily obtained from reported not to have risen ahoye the horizon at 
f:WlOUS lwillg- the Boliyar day, which is extcm;iw~ly which IS said t,o be huilt ot· ).fahoning Ramletone. shallow wells. whieh it ,vas Rtruck, but in two it rose 20 feet. 
worked Ht Bolintr, on Conemaugh HiveI'. At The anlila.hle slllHIst.ones are of a variety Deep-seated underground water is also available. There are also t.hree successfhl deep wells in use 
the type locality it occurs from 10 to 20 feet below' colors alld textures, varying from 'whitish' and TIle diif€l'ent beds of sanilstone recei \'C water at at tile St.ate 1\'" orma] Sehoo] in Indiana. These 
tlle Uppcr ,Freeport ('oal. Anot,her ynlua-hle (leposit greeuiRh, through buff, brown, and red, and from: their outcrops, and being pervious and ('ommonly were sunk from 190 t.o 210 feet below t.he smface. 
of fire clay of tell o('('un:; below the Lower Kittan- I soft and loose-t.extured to ha.rd amI compact rocks. : oyerla-in and underlain by relfttively impervious Some water is dt'rived from the Saltsburg sand
ning coal. This bed ill extf'TI:::;i vely worked at K cw ! They ("an he ohtuincd in bloeh of convenient size, sbales, t,he sandstones are saturated with water and I stone,. but the main supply eomCfl from the l\fahon
Brighton, near Ule mouth of Beayer R.iver. : whi~h a.pparently can he easily dressed. eonRt.itut,e resenoirn. Sinee t.here are several syn- ing. .Tn these wells the water is reported to TIse 

.Tn the Indiana quadrangle no attempts have The I)oi.tsville sandstone in severul loealities dina] basins witllin the Indiana qllll(hangle artc-: 120 feet. above the water-bearing horizon. 

~:(~~:'d:ll:J~~wt~~\'~~~liz~ed~~r~/~::: da.\~):~:l~~:d:~~:~~ : ~~::'~~;I~ O!l~~~~ q\~~~l:l~l;I:::a('~:~~:; ~~:si~~:~~ti~~ ~::~s ~:t:l:n~h~: w~:~~~:ri~~~~:~)(~:~one:l;l:t~:'~'p~; I SOILS. 

gheny formation, a:::; lIlay he seell hy rpferring to : this rock i'l a pure l:lUml:::;tone, generally fi'ee from plaCeR, wat.er will rise in the holes t,o different I Excepting tJJe aJ'luvium in creek bottoms the 
Columnar Section sheet 1. All ollterop of homo- 1 irOll stains. It O('Cllrs, as mapped, alon,e: Yellow heights, and I?-ometimes t.o the surface, according to I soils of the Tndiann. quadrangle arc derived from 
geneouR, fine-textured, han}, drab fire elay, repOlied Creek adjacent. to the Chestnut IUdge antieline, on t.he arte.':lian hea.d. Thi'l a.rtesian head is determined the immediately underlying rocks. Being the 
to he from (-j to 8 feet thick, w~s observed at the Two Lick Creek at the east.ern edge of the quad- by the difference in height between tho elevation products of the disintegrat.ion and decomposition 
Bolivar horizon, OIl the property of J. S. Ral::;ton, rangle, and ill a small area on Allen Hun. I t.he outcrop of the sandstone and itB elevation in the of sandstone.s, shales, and thin limestones, more or 
JURt south of the Indiana-Greenville road, near the Lil\'[ESTO:NE well. Promising localities for artesian water are in less mixed ,vith the remains of animal and yegc-
summit. of ChcRtnut Hidge. Other outcrops should synclinal areas where sandstone oute-rops along adja- table life, the soils of the area under eonsideration 
be sought on t.he bill slopes of the Allegheny for- T}lill hedfo! of limcstone which hnve been referred' cent anticlines. .Tn the basin of the Latrobe syn- are mostly sandy and clay loams. The gently 
matiou going down fi'om the iT pper Freeport coni, t.o ns oceurring in hot.h 1.he Conemaugh and Alle- : cline we8t of Homer, for instance, artesian water has undulating topography of the greater part of the 
likel)' horizolls being a few feet below t.he Cl)per gheny formations are available for making lime for been found in the Ma.honing sandstone which out.- quadrangle causes farming t.o be an important 
Freeport coal find below the Lower Kittanning lise as a fertilizer. The limestone most used is the I crops on Che.'ltnut Ridge. Large supplies of artc- industry, and with intelligent care the soils give 
coal. Freeport. deposit, which lief'; between the Upper I sian water, however, should not be expected. profita.ble returns. Cllestnut and Dias ridges, 

SANDS'rONE. 
and Lower Fl'eeport coals. ThiR limestone gener- ' Seven "\vells were dril1ed in Indiana between however, are forest areas. Theil' steep slopes are 
ally ranges from 2 to 6 feet in t.hickness and is " 1883 and 1891, from which the town was supplied .strewn with sandstone blocks and the soil is lean 

Sandstone suitable for building purposes OCCllrs fbund in a number of localities wit.hin the quad-; with wat.er. But in 1809 this source proved insuf- and sandy. 
in many localities within the Indiana. quadrangle. rangle. Limestone in connection with suita-ble ficient and recourse WflS ha.d to Two Liek Creek, July, 1902. 

Indiana. 
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GENERAliZED SECTION OF THE ROCKS OF THE INDIANA QUADRANGLE. 
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l'itt,~l:nHg- eoal --+ -- -- -

Connellsdlle sambtOIl('. 

Morgantown !'an(btone. 

Haltsbm'g ~ftll(htulle 

Thin-heunf'd umb sandstoIle. Oe(jul'~ un a few hill" in the 8Quthwe8t 
corner of the quadrangle. 

MII.H~ive butT >lan(btone. ()cents on hills WE'!>t of Homer, and on \Vhite, 
Coleman, aue[ \Varner hills 

)Iassive huff sandstone. O(~curs at Homer awl Edgewood and on Dias 
Ridge. 

CHARACTER OF FOR'>rATIO;'>. , -

"CJ;"~::~ ___________ ~ ___ _ 

Oecnrs iufrequently. It is lllined 011 Dixon linn. 

1t 

Feebly developed, It. UUtCl'OP8 ill Yellow Creek gorge, 

RECORD OF DIAMOND-DRILL HOLES. 

Shale8 amI ~and~tolH!>t, with o(,llasional beds of linw~tone and lire ('lay. and 
~everaJ workable bed~ of COtt] 

i )fassive ~andHtone and interhed!le!l shale, 

-+ - -
! Reel and !l:feell shales. 

I 

XEA" '!l~E >I". I. <:".«·IO"'''N. 0'< ltum.y Rn" % M,LE 17,j '"ILKS 8')l"r"EA~T of %: MILE NO"'''HW~8"' 

lIlEc"~'''C~flU''G 

ON )h'JlDY Rv~, 4- ,,".~8 

~OVI'HW"RT OF HOMER 

,-, 
I 

(;MBL~TO" 

Sl"tealldnre 
olay. 

Coal anu fire 
(']ay 

DIAGRAM SHOW'N" LOCATION OF D'AMOND-oR'L~ 1l0LOCS 
IN THE INDIANA QUADRANGLE 

-~ .. -~ 

GEORGE B. RICIlAHDSOX 
Oeologist. 
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No' 
KELTY NO 3 

WASHINGTON TOW>lSH1P, INDIANA OOUNTY 

WILLIAM WADDLE 
TOW"SHIP, INDIANA COUNTY 

REO BEDS. 
(Devonian.) 

-~-----~-----

DEEP-WELL SECTIONS IN THE INDIANA QUADRANGLE AND VICINITY, 

No.2. 
KELLY NO.1 

2 MILI<S SOUTHWI<ST OF WILL~T. 

U!~~ !~EEP0.!l! __ 

No.9 

ALLEGHENY FORMATION, 

POCONO FORMATION. 

(Merges downward tnt" Devonian 
formations.) 

COL1.T1I[BIA PLATE GLASS COMPANY. 

CONEMAUGH fORMATION. 

ALLEGHENY FORMATION 

POCONO FORMATION. 
(Merges below inro Devonian for 

mations.) 

DIAGRAM SHOwiNG I.OCATION OF DECEP WEClL6 IN 
THE lNDIANA QUADRANGlE AND VICINITY 

No. 11 
WINSHEIMRR 

~ MIL~S WEST OF HO>lER 

- - --- - - - --- -----

-. _=PATTON SHALE MEM8ER;·=~= 

(Devonian) 

No. 12 
ST. CLAIR. 

1 "'IL"SO"TH OF r"!.>1AI< ..... 

(Devonian.) 

----

GEORGE B. RICHARDSON, 
Geologist. 
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FIG. 14.- RELIEF MAP OF THE NORTHERN APPALACHIAN MOU NT AINS. 

PENNSYL VANIA 
INDIANA FOLIO 

Ttle Indiana quadrani"le is situated on the plateau west of the belt ofn.lley ridies, in the central western part of Pennsylyania, 

Flo. IS.- MAP SH OWING T H E EXTENT OF T H E NORTHERN PART OF THE APPALACHIAN COAL FIELD 

The poshioll of the Indiana quadranile within the coal,field is shown by the rectanile. 

16.- MAP OF THE OIL AND GAS PRODUCING AREAS OF T HE NORT H ERN APPALACH IANS. 

Compiled from map by the Second Geoloe;ical Survey of Pennsylvania, with additions by 
F. H. Oliphant , 'go~. Black areas, oil; shaded areas, i&S. 
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No.* Name of folio. Sta.te. Pdce.tll No.* Name of folio. State:. 

Gents. 
1 Livingston Montana. .. . . 25 

I 
52 Absaroka. Wyoming .. 

2 ~inggold . _ . .. Georgia-Tennessee · . 25 55 Standingstone Tennessee · . 
5 Placerville .. California. •• 25 54 Tacoma.. . . Washington. 

)4 Kingston. .. Tennessee . . 25 
I 

55 Fort Benton . Montana · . 
5 Sacramento .. California. . 25 56 Little Belt Mountains .. Montana. 

16 Chattanooga Tennessee .. 25 5? Telluride Colorado 
l? Pikes Peak. · . Colorado 25 58 Elmore. Colorado 

8 Sewanee Tennessee 25 59 Bristol Virginia-Tennessee 
19 Anthracite-Crested Butte . Colorado 50 60 La Plata. Colorado 
10 Harpers Ferry. Va.-W. Va.-Md. 25 61 Monterey. Virginia-West Virginia. 
11 Jackson California. 25 62 Menominee Special Michigan 
12 Estillville. Va.-Ky.-Tenn. 25 65 MotMr Lode District . California. 
15 Fredericksburg. Maryland-Virginia. • . . 26 64 Uvalde Texas 
14 Staunton. Virginia-West Virginia. 25 66 Tintic Special Utah .. 
15 Lassen Peak . California. 26 66 Colfax . . California . 
16 Knoxville. ,. Tennessee~North Carolina. 25 6? Danville IHinois'-Indiana . 
I? Marysville California. 25 68 Walsenburg Colorado. 
18 Smartsville • California. 25 69 Huntington. West Virginia-Ohio 
19 Stevenson Ala.-Ga.-Tenn .• 25 ?O Washington. D. C.-Va.-Md. 
20 Cleveland. Tennessee 25 ?1 Spanish Peaks Colorado. 
21 Pikeville Tennessee 25 72 Charleston West Virginia 
22 McMinnville Tennessee 26 ?5 Coos Bay Oregon. 
25 Nomini. Maryland-Virginia . 25 74 Coalgate Indian Territory 
24 Three Forks . Montana 50 ?6 Maynardville . Tennessee 
26 Loudon. Tennessee · . 26 ?6 Austin Texas 
26 Pocahontas. Virginia-West Virginia. 25 t? Raleigh. West Virginia 
2? Morristown . Tennessee · . 25 78 Rome. Georgia-Alabama 
28 Piedmont. Maryland-West Virginia . 25 ?9 Atoka, Indian Territory . 
29 Nevada City Special . California. . 50 80 Norfolk. Virginia-North Carolina. 
50 Yellowstone National Park. Wyoming, · . ?5 81 Chicago. Illinois-Indiana. 
51 Pyramid Peak California .. 26 82 Masontown - Uniontown Pennsylvania, 
52 Franklin Virginia-West Virginia. 26 85 New York City New York-New Jersey;", 
55 Brice'lille. .. Tennessee 25 84 Ditney Indiana. . . . . 
54 Buckhannon · . West Virginia 26 86 Oelrichs South Dakota-Nebraska. 
35 Gadsden · . Alabama 25 86 Ellensburg Washington. 
56 Pueblo Colorado . . 50 8? Camp Clarke . · . Nebraska. · . . . . . 
57 Downieville. California. . . 25 88 Scotts Bluff Nebraska. · . . . 
58 Butte Special •. Montana 50 89 Port Orford Oregon . .. . 
59 Truckee ... California. . . . . · . 26 90 Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee, 
40 Wartburg. Tennessee 25 91 Hartville· Wyoming. · . 
41 Sonora California. 25 92 Gaines Pennsylvania-New York. 
42 Nueces . .. . . Texa.s · . 26 95 Elkland-Tioga Pennsylvania. 
45 Bidwell Bar' . California. 25 94 Brownsville-Connellsville Pennsylvania, 
44 Tazewell . Virginia-West Virginia. 25 96 Columbia •• Tennessee .. 
45 Boise. Idaho. 26 96 Olivet .... South Dakota 
46 Richmond . . Kentucky . · . 25 9? Parker . . . · . South Dakota. 
4, London. Kentucky , · . . . 25 98 Tishomingo. Indian Territory. 
48 Tenmile District Special . Colorado · . 25 99 Mitchell . . .. Sout.h Dakota. 
49 Roseburg, Oregon. 25 100 Alexandria. · . South Dakota. . 
50 Holyoke Mass.-Conn. 102 Indiana. . I Pennsylvania. 
51 Big Trees . . California . 

--- --

* Order by number. 
t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
t These folios are out of stock, 

Circulars sho ...... ing the loca.tion of the aJ'ea covered by any of the above folios. as well as information concerning topoQ"rnphic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be 
had on application to the Director. United States Geofogical Survey, WashiIliion, D. C. 
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